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EXPERTS DISAQhEB.A BAPTIST LEADER. OVER A SWEETHEARTTAMMANY NOMINEES San Miguel National Bank. First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS
OP LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus ; -
President.
A. B, SMITH, Cashier.JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t.
h. P. ADAMS,
Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
- r ? ;OPF10KK8s
J, It. CUNNINGHAM, President.
ERANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
VEGAS.
$100,000
50,000
UN TtaiJU JJEPOSITB,
Henry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Kei.LY, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
them in the Las Vegas Savings Bank, wheredollar savea 13 iwo goiiara maae."
BROWNE c5c
MANZANARES
COMPANY
DR,
fAll)
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
tW Bave your earnings by depoMting
they will bring you an income. "Kvery
.
No depositsInterest paid
BKCpNDINO ROMERO.
Komero
received of less than $1.
on all deposits of $5 and over.
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides, Pelts.
Plows and Agricultural Implements.
.McCormick Mowers and Reapers. . .Wholesale and Hetall Dealers in
DRY COOD3. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes,
and General
South Side Plaza
They Are Received With
Howl of Disappointment by
Bryan Democrats.
THE BASE BALL PENNAN
TvDhoid Fever la Madlstone
Eng., Increases the Death
Hate Alarmingly.
POLITICAL AND GENERAL
Nrw York. October 1 Tbere was
a great crowd of unreconstructed 16 to
1 Bryanites In front ol the Grand
Central PIboo. last Diebt. during tbe
Tammanv convention. They bait cot
been given tickets for fear "tbey "would
raise a disturbance, but one man in tbe
doorway supplied information to those
outside. "Tbe platform don't men
tion silver." veiled the seoiioM, and
tbe crowd eroaoed; 'Nor Bryao,'
hit added, wben there wra loud boots,
and cat oalls. "Van Wyck is Domin
atert." he SHtd, af er a while; "One
yellow d.)if," yelled the orod. Abd
Color " "Two yellow does," re
spondi-- tbe crowd, yooiferously
"And Ruppert " was tbe next an
nouncement. "Three yellow dogs.1
"Wboop-e- e, Rib for Henry George,'
arid ih crowd scattered.
This dm an ao'ual incident.
' Tammany's ticket is being' received
here wi'h a storm f disapproval, even
from tbe oriranitition men. Tbe talk
now is that Van Wyok will be pulled
off, and borne man better known, sub
atitntfd. Andrew H Green, the father
of Greater New York, and Chas. W.
Dty ton, postmaster, are mentioned
Vim Wvck's conduct at tbe French
ball hos been brnugbtout, and tbe tluknt
ban ba n named tbe "French ball
ticket." Tbo Bryan men have servd
notice l hit they will not tolerate any
yellow dog" ticket, this year.
BASE BALL PENNANT.
Boston By Her Defeat of Brooklyn Clinches
the Honors.
Brookltn, N. Y Ootober 1.
B ston practically clinched their hold
on tbe national league pennant for
1897 by boating the "Bridegrooms,"
y, while the champion ''Orioles"
suffered defeat at tbe bands of the
"Senators " Tbe two leaders have only
one game each more to p'ay.tbat of to-
morrow, and tbe "Bostons" can lose
this one and still lead by a safe margin.
The no res stood :
Buton
.....0 5 2 1 0 3 1 0 112
Brooklyn 0 0880000 03
Washington.. 2 0 12 4 0 0 0 09
Baltimore.... 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -8
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
- , ''Plaza Pharmacy."
Dealers, in Prugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
1, ira
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, corahs and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept"
by druK. isis. Physicians' pieo.iplioii3 carefully compounded,
.
, and all orders correctly answered Goods selected with great ,
ca e and warranted as represented.
Las Veaas, -
A. A. WISE, Notary Public Established 1881. T. 0. HOQSETT.
WI8E3 & HOtlSETT, J
LOAfNS AND READ ESTATE,
Sixth tnd Donglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
STEEL HAY RAKES
Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons.Improved and Unlmoroved Lands and Cityatteaaad to for Titles examined Konts eolleetea and Taxes paid.
PLAZA HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, Rp. PAINTS
at th Luetgert Trial Tlr of Ci
tlnuou Tangling,
Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 1. Bones
again covered the tablet in Judge
Tut hill's oourt-roo- when the Luetgert
trial was resumed, this morning
Profdssor Dorsey refuted Dr. Alport's
statements and tbe session was given
over to disagreements of lb medical
experts and chemists. The trial Is
growing wearisome to tbe crowd cf
onlookers.
Peoria, Illinois, Ootober 1,-- W
Pratt, an employment agent, claims
bat Mrs. Luetgert is In Peoria, or that
immediate vicinity, and be can produce
bnr. He says she came into his office
during tbe mid lie of last May, and
arked for employment. She was sent
to a restauraunt, - where she worked
five weeks, but the proprietor was
forced to discbarge ber un account of
her strange aotlons, her mind appar
antly bdug affected.
A Pitched Battl.
Pitt.'BUKG, Penn., Ootober 1.
Unity's long and black reoord of orime
was empnasized by a pitched battle, at
tie oolored camp, early this morning
One man was shot dead, and several
others were fatally- wounded. ., The
trouble was caused by a row between
tbe white and black camps.
Under Palling Timber.
Philadelphia, Penn., October 1
Two men were fatally Irjured, and
others sustained severe' injuries, by the
ooliapse of an incompleted trestle on a
siding of the Raing railroad , this
mo rning Jacob Hutumell and Wm,
Bukerko are dead.
Hanged by tho Neck.
Kingfi-her- , Oala., October 1
Fred D Warneckn, president of the
PeoDle's bank, of Kingfisher, was found
in bis room, bnnging dead, this morn
rig WMrnecke was wealthy and with
ut family, and no cause for the deed
is known.
...DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE...
"i
'. One solid week commencing .
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4- -
3Pairsojri.Stock Co,
In a repertoire of their own plays
The Police Patrol,
H. Rider Haggard's "She,"
The Midnight Alarm,
The District Fair,
Land of Midnight Sun.
Monday, The White Squadron.
Pfioaa, 2B, 35 and BO.
ft. L HRLi, lit
fDENTIST
GFFICE-Ne- w Optie Building, East Las Vegas
THIRTEEN YEARS IN NEW MEXICO
GRADUATE OF TWO DENTAL COLLEGES
Difficult Work -- Solicited
All kinds of crown and bridge
work a specialty. Prices are
JUST RIGHT.
Office Hours-9-- 12 a.m.; 1:33 5:30 p. m.
New Mexico,
Planing Mill.
.
S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Building Materials of all kinds
and styles. ,
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors. , ' -
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,
Phone 68. East Las Vegas.
I-
-
'War.l Block, lUUroad Ave., j
Mrs. Wm. Qoin. Prop
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS.
Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of. the merits of f
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
Just Received
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF HERIINQ STOVES
For wood and coal. Another con
As
IB;'
D. R. ROMEUO.lomerd
Hardware, Patent Medicines
Merchandise.
LAS VEGAS, N. M,
- New Mexico.
Property for sale. Investments made aid
Las Vegas, N. M
News Stand
Upbolsterlnff. Mattresses
John Trouatman,
ff'0Nn Furniture
Bought, Sold
& Exchanged.
We Make to Order .....
Box Wardrobe Couches, r
Wool Mattresses.
A Complete Line of Umbrella Cov-
ers and Repairs.
Furniture Repairee.
BIEHL'S OLD STASD,
62S Donglas Ave. 625
Telephone - - " - 22
o0
Burt ol Dr. Northrop Preeen'ad t th Unix
vanity al Chicago,
Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 1. The
twentieth oonvooatlon week of tbe
University of Chloago opened to-da- y,
tbe convocation address being delivered
by Itav. Dr Emory II. Bradford, of
Montolair. N. J., and who took ai bis
snbjeot "The unity of the world."
Before the exoeroises, a procession of
students, wearing cap and gown, and
beaded by a band, moved around tbe
university.
The convocation was also notable
by tbe presentation to the university
on behalf of a large number of tbe
leading Baptists of America, of a mar-
ble bust of Dr George Washington
Noribrop, bead professor cf theology
at the Institution, and who has Just
completed bis fortieth year of continu-
ous teHCbing la theological institutions.
Dr Northrop is regarded as tbe most
radioal Baptist leader of lha age and
bis ideals on the Fatherhood of G d
have caused some great . theological
battles and led to bis oeing denounced
as a heretic la view of these facts,
tbe presentation of his bast to the uni.
versiiy is regarded in the denomlna.
tion as a note of d fiance from tbe
liberals to tbe orthodox element.
PRIEST 3 OF PALLAS.
King Karnlval and HI Cohorts Will Hold Kan.
sa Cty.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Ootober 1
B isincss will gty'way to pleasure in
the citv by tbo next week. For
five days king k irnival and his cohorts
will bold tbe oity. For weeks thous
ands of men, women and children who
will figure io tbe parades and proces
slons, pic.turcsqu" and grotesque, have
been getting thnir silks and tinsels and
trappings In order, whilo a good-size- d
corps of carpenters and painters have
found remunerative employment in
cinstruotlng and decorating the fliats
which will delight the eye aud tickle
tbe imagination of tbe
As in previous years, tbe Priests of
Pallas take tbe initiative In (he fsliv
ities, and nndr the experienced direo
tion ol J. f, Loomis, who for yearshas been at tbe bead and front of tbe
carnival, the coming week promises to
be a triumph of events of the kind,
William Lawton, king cf the karnlval
krew, says that tbe shape of this organ
izition is being completed up to date,
and that tbe: pageant of tbe order, rep
resenting a pur.tde of all. nations, will,
tbij year, be more than usually unique.
Wiped Out by Fl.
Chicago, imams, October 1
Fifty fimilles in the village cf Willow
pringa, sixteen miles from Chicago,
on a drainage canal, are homeless this
morning, ns tbe result of a fire, which
wipid out half the town and destroyed
a large amount of property at 3 a. m.
The fire is supposed to have been in-
cendiary.
ANOTHER BIO BLAZE. -
Adairstillb, Ga , October 1. Fire
broke out here this morning, and
eleven business bouses were totally
destroyed. - II lb conflagration con.
tinues tbe whole city may be wiped
out Telegrams hive been sent in
every direction for aid.
Spouting Oil and Gas.
Bowling Green, Ohio, October 1.
Toe G ant gas well at Cygnet, which
oaus d the horrible explosion in which
nine persons were killed, and many
more burned, got on a rampig) again,last night. While the men were
woiktDg, it commenced to spout gas
and oil, filling tbe air with the deadly
fluid. Thn inbabitants of the village
took tbe wnrnlng and fl d fur
toeir lives.
. Marsh Fires Raging.
Newcastle, Indiaaa, October 1
Tbe mirsh flees east of this city are
raging more herouiy than ever, and
farmers are working night and day to
save their property, Tbe fire has al-
ready done great damage.
Omaha, Neb., 1. Prairie
fires aro rnging through Nebraska and
Dakota, caused by tbe long drought.
Much stock has been killed and im- -
meuee loss cased to farmers.
Murderers Sentenced.
Columbus, Kansas, Oa oner 1 Geo,
Sttiffi. 'hack and his mother, the chiefs
of the notorious gang of murderers,
were sentencd to the penitentiary, to-
day, the former for life, and tbe latter
for twen'y one years f r the murder of
Frank Gailtireith, an Iia'ian peddler
The Pope Very Feeble.
London, Eagland, October 1.
Tbe Globe, to. day, says the Pope's
Weakness Is increasing, and cburoh
dignitaries are afraid he will not rally
frro the extreme feebleness and ex-
haustion, reported by tils physioiao.
Mr. Langtry to Retire.
London, October 1. Mrs. Langtry
makes tbe announcement that she has
retired from the s'aea, that her steam
yaobt, "Whit Ldy," will b sold, bat
that, her stable will be retained and her
horses run, as heretofore.
Decided Not to Strike.
Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 1 Tbe
employes of the Chioigo city railway
decided at an early hour, this miming,
not to go on a strike. The expected
trouble is therefore avoided.
An Indlicreet Consul.
Washington, D. C, October 1
Pul Nenm in, of Illinois, consul to
Cologno, w-l- l be for boastful
and intemperate language.
American or European
Plan.
Postoffice
Young Men Use Their Fists
With Deadly Effect at a
New York Pic-ni- c.
WITH SUICIDAL INTENT
Done Experts Disagree and the
Lentgert Trial Urows Wearl
some to Spectators.
SENATOR MONEY ON CUBA
New York, Oo'ober 1. Two men
fought a deadly hand-to-han- d contest
over a girl on a dancing platform, a
Dexler park, Ridgewood, eariy this
morning. A crowd of men and women
stood around in & circle and looked at
the apectaole, urging on tbe principals
Oae of tbe men finally reoeived a fatal
blow, and dropped dead, tbe other dt- -
Ing, to. day, from the (fficts of bis in.
juries.' The principals to tbe fray
were John MoNally, twnty-clgbtyear- s
old, and William Kltnger, twenty-on- e
years old. They were members of
politioal organization, giving a trolley
excursion, consisting of thirty-fiv- e
members, who went on the ride, ac
companied by tbeir sisters, wives ai d
sweethearts. McNully s'arted the fight
by punching young Kinger a stinging
blow in the face. Tbe cuse of Mu
Nolly's angnr was beoaue K'inger whs
rdanolog with Miss Louise Dicker, wb m
MoNally had taken to tbe purty.
The two men had been warm friend,
who lived in .the same bouse aui
worked side by side during the dyK inger went down ail io a , heap
under one of McNaily's sledge ham'
mer blows, tin arose quickiy, how-
ever, and made at MN iily with
vicious lunge. At this point John
Otto tried to Interfere; be grubbed
MoNally's arms, in ord r to prevent
him administering any further punish,
ment, and held them firmly. As he
did so, Klinger rushed upon MoN tHy
and struck blm bard in the fasa, Un.
der the force MoNally fell to tbe fl ior,
but Otto took bold of the prostrate
man under the arms and raised him.
wben Klinger made another wild rush
at his antagonist, striking him againin tbe face, and kicking him in tbe
groin. MoNally dropped to the floor
with a tbud, dead.
When the police arrived, at the nark.
Klinger could not be found, bu' y,
be was fjund in a dying condition.
MONEY TALKS. -'--
Tb Mlaalmlppl Senator Want Uncle Sam to
Take Cuba In Hand.
Washington, 1. C, Ootober 1
Representative and Senator.elect
Money, of Mississippi, is Itching for
trouble.' ''I only wish Spain woula
send a fl 'et over to Cuba, "said Money
in discussing the report that tbe mother
country intended to fortify Havana.
I wish, ton, that France or some other
country might join in with Spain to
protect the island. Tbere is no danger
of England taking the side of Spain.
She knows it would be a losing game.
I expeot to see trouble over Cuba this
winter, as I do no' believn congress
can be held in cheek. The oasis is
sure to come soon. I have not been
s udying tbe situation of our foreign
affairs for nothing for the last twelve
months. Tbe administration is as
powerless to check this Cuban fever as
it would be to salt the great lakes."
New York, N. Y. October 1 The
war around Havana is going on most
energetically. Tbe town of Cuatro
Caminos, nine miles from tho capital,
Was raided Tuesday by the insurgents
under General Castillo. The patriots
destroyed tbe forts, sacked the ware-bous-
and defied the Spaniards.
Jumped to Death.
New York, N. Y , October 1. Dr.
Robert M. Flagg, a prominent" and
prosperous pbyioian t Yonker, a
bridegroom of yesterday, jump d from
the second story of a Murray hill hotel,
this morning. His bride whiufidd
and horrified, looked from thn window,
to behold the man who the day before
swore to love and protect ber, strike
hard on the pavement below. Flags;
lived in Yonkers, and was tbirty-eig- h
years of age. Tbe oase is wrapped up
in mystery,
In Purauit of Rubber.
San Antonio, Fx i, Ojtober 1,
The ihret men who held up the Soutn.
em Paoifio, through California pas-
senger train, at L'ziir, west of here, a
few months ago, securing $40,000
from the Wells-Farg- o express oouipmy.
have just been seen near Mart, an.
other station on. the same road A
company of rangers have gone in put.
enit of the outlaws, who it is bflu v rt
are planning f r another train robbery.
Mother and Children Asphyxiated.
New York, N. Y., Oc ob r 1 A
woman and ber four children w-- re
found dead by asphyxiation in the Wes'
Shore hotel on 43 'd and 11th avenue
this morning. She bail planned to ki
tbe childreo and herself by gis Sh
was well dresd and of good apoeai
ance, and bad rgtstered ond-- r an as.
snmed nnmn from West Point. The
police are investigating.
A Policeman Shot.
ToPEXA, Ktnsas. Ol tib-- r l.-- Po
lineman Frank Whitaker was fa'al
shot this morning, by John Hacking, e
private watchman, who claims he mis-
took Whuaker for a burglar.
Assistant Cashier.
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
--M IS ...
J
f
OooiU Delivered Fre. Id tb City.
NEW MEXICO.
l anA nlanpfl- - consistinff of the
" r "
not excepted. oo
o
o,aa
o
o
o
o
cuaists C)
C)
larger and better assortment obeen shown in town. Our C)
range from c
$5.50 tO $12,00 ()
C)
C)South Side Plaza C)
o
signment of KING HEATEKS,
which will be sold at very low
prices at the old town Hardware
Store.
D. WINTBRNITZ,
Bridge Street.
New York Politic.
New York, N. Y., October 1. Now
that the ct iz na, Tarn many, and republi-
cans have placed tbeir city tickets in the
fiild, the national democrats or gold
adherents propose to make the figbt a
four-oorner- one To-nig- their con-
vention will be held at CoopHr Uuion
'and unless other counsels prevail, a
ticket will be put in the field on the
principle that the national democrats
which stand hy their oolors,even if they
have not a thousand votes. Tbe dem-
ocratic alliance, a oombina'ion of a
d political and labor league pledg.
ed to the upholding of tbe Chioago
platform, will alsi meet to
determine what aotion it shall take
Tamminy's platform and
Has on hand at all times a full variety of
BLANK BOOKS
j" and TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos. '
Mrs. Clara Waring.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
. WHOLKSALS AND RETAIL DEALER IN
HARDWARE, DUMBER
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
'Phone No. 80.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Myer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
and
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas, N.M.
p. roth;
Fresh Meats,
, Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.
Orders taken at your resi-
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. ,.
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69
ETTELSON BROS,
J
Offer for the next thirty days
special estimates on paper-hangin- g
and painting. We
guarantee to save you from --'5
to 60 per cent, on all papers
bought from ns. New sample
bookx.lateat priced designs from
t, . tke Alfred Peats Wall Papernn anil Now Vnplf.
Will give you the benefit of ur
' commission.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
r: .1 Phone 43.
5E
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
.... All kinds of fresh and salt meats
alwavs on hand. The juiciest
- and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere, Lard and sausage.
ME ATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.
An English Plague.
London, O.:ioor 1. Cue prevalence
of typhoid ftiver in Maidstone, Knot, is
inoreHsing, and trade is absolutely at a
stand-btil- l, Tbere are now 1.200 cases
of th - disease and f'irty.six death have
occurred, six during list night. The
snrfuce impurities of tbe water supply
have not. abtted, and s ime residents
have beoomn partio. stricken at tbe
alarming state of affiirs. The contin-
ual lolling of the ohuron bells denotes
the burial of the dead, and many are
leaving their hordes
Officer Elected.
Chicago. Illinois, October 1 The
Fit Underwriters' association of tbe
northwest, eleoted officers for tbe
coni n 7 year, as follows: President
J. H of Chicago;
J. B. Divis, of Ricine.
; treasurer --J. A Kelsny, ol
Chi vigo and S' cretary, D. 8. Wagner,
olChioieo Thn next annual meeting
will be held in Oroiha.
Bryan n Wichita.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Win. J. Bryan
left here, last evening, for Wiohita,
where he will addrcpg tbe state fair,
this afternoon. Mr. Bryan has ac-
cepted an invitation to speak in Ktnsas
Citv, Wednesday evening, while thous-
ands of the carnival visitors will be in
town.
A Decision Pending.
Washington, D. C, Ootober 1
The Nubranka maximQm rate case de.
clsion will possibly be annouooed by
the supreme o urt on October 18th
The case is one of tbe most important
or tbe year
Dlscuulng Foreign Affair.
Washington, D. C, Ojtober 1
The cabinet meeting, to day, which
lasted two hours and a half, was de.
voted, entirely to the discussion of
foreign affairs. Nothing Important
was dPV'.loped.
Tke Whit Metal.
Kkw York, Ojtober 1. Silver,
'
'
-- ff.it 4 : nilUUr SIOCK 01 lau "J "
latest novelties in all Hne3Fall 1897
YOU
Can buy your winter goods from us for less money than any-
where else in town. We mean what we say, and solicit you
. to visit our establishment, whether you have intentions of
buying or not.
Iiadies'
Silk
)
C)
o
C)
C)()o
O'
o Dress Goods
o in all wool ladies'
c 36 ing shades, worth
o our price. . . ...0 . in all wool black0 45 quality, our price.
C) L in novelty dress
o 30 wool, and worth
o0
C) ROSENWALD'S,
suiting in all lead- -
everywhere ZS'yn
... . . .
serge, the r'OJ 72
goods, strictly all.
50c, our price. . OD'
A nicer,
has never
prices
Chaffin :& Duncan,
Livery, Feed nnd Sale Stable
-
Heodquarters for Rnncli i enAlso keep in stock a large assortment of wagon9, mountain
carriages, road wagons, surreys and buggies. Parties will
find it to their interest td call and secure rates. Will meet
all competition.
Douglas Avenue, --
'
- East Las Vegas. f. f.W 'ajT m kaf'' 'bat'' S' 'a
0 i. y fC. tS ,'wr W 'a ''0 V' w f. rfa, J&'sif 0T ij ggf inl i hMa
BEST AVAILABLE COft
.mtetiBtuaMr
SANTA PHI LIOTTKll. I A Poor Worker.
No man or woman can work well,
mnJtal.y or pb .Ically, n or- ppifuim et- -
teutive nf auy kind wbo i burlonsd OPTICThe ImprovedNew Iigh arm
DEAD AGAIN.
As was to be txpeoied In view ol tbe
apparent return of prosperity,' there is
a growing d'spoiiiion all around to let
down tbe silver issue as dead. It is
$20 Cash and WEEKLY OPTICone year, cr DA'LY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine ...81'6 iiOlllB
THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published Bv
THE LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At home in Its on biilldlng,
intersection of Lincoln and
Manzanares Aves., Las Vegas,
ew Mexico, (name of post-otllc- e,
K t Las Vegas)
It. A. KISTLEH,
President and Manager.
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO?
Tbb will under any ,rouna--
ta
noes, b. reaponsjbi fur tbe return or
keep.Lg of any re eoted roanu-iorip- t.
Na ptlon will b made to tht.Sto taard is either letter, or
will the editor enter Into
Sorr"8ponden0e concerning rejected man- -
'.
. Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial In vour own home.
8HNDEMSED TIME .TABLE.
WK8TB0UHD,
No. 1 Pass, arrive S in p. ra. Dep. 6:40 p. m.N.i. 21 " 6:00 d. m. . " . B M p m.No. Wi way freight ; " , 1 M a. m.
KASTBOVWD,
No.sira.s. arrive i:8(i a.m. Deo, 1:40a.
NO. 2 i:0oa.m. " 4 Of a.m.
No W way freight 7:0a. BO.
HOT SPBIHOS BBAWOH,
without asking one cent in advance. J
19 Years' Warranty Given With Each
' Machine.
Twenty
Years...,
Fof more than twenty yean
we ha-- e been telling: how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system,
puts on flesh, nourishes and
builds up the body, making- - it
the remedy for all wasting- - di-
seases of adults and children,
but it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-
ful of newspaper type.
"We have had prepared for
us by a physician a little book,
telling in easy words how and
why Scott's Emulsion benefits,
and a postal card request will
be enough toave it sent to
you free. To-da- y would be a
time to send for it.
SCOTT & BOWNE, New York, v
ff
a Is
-
Sewlnjr Machine
Self-Threadi- ng
$25
T
1
t x a.- r'CAt M
Description.
The Head of the "Ootlc"! swlnesdown by a thumb screw, stronir,
and beau'lfnl v ornamented In Kol-I-
aid or c un enii iK. rnakntt It, flush
arm Is b Inches lilph and 8 Inches long This will a- in It the largest, skirt,
and vtn quits. It I. Self.Threadlnc -- absolutely no boles to put thr d through
except ee of noed e. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entire y self-tlir- . ai-ln- r,
eesy to put In or take cut; bob In holds a large amount ot t read. StitchRegulator is on the bed of the machine, benea h the b b U winder, and bus a
soalesuowlnK the number of stitches to thai ch, nnd can be cmiiKed from
b to 82 9 Itches to the Inch. Feed Is dou le and extends on bi.th sides f neeille;
never fnils to take ho ds throUKl) : ne er stopj at seams: movement le pos tlve;
n- - springs to break and tret out o' orAutomatic Bobbin Winder For fllltnztha bobbin automatlcallv an 1 neriect
smoutb without holdlnn th thread.bin Light Ruining Machine Is ea-- y
makex little nols and sews raoicllv.
wilt) a torpid liwr. Uouxtip .tion ouil
seuietlon uf bile have nlofriied up
tbe urgana vt tbe body so ttaut tlit-- oannot
keep up the enrrky io thu proper .tunrlaid,
nruee, wearme.K, neanaches, neiiiexHlon,
flcklH spp-tl- te result. All rhi, can l
changed wl'h a few dose, of Prickly Ash
BlTTKHa, It o'eanea lue system il,..iou.t'- -
ly, fluatie the excrt-tor- citnala, out
ni uiUIuh, Imparls new life tit the vital
'liana and re eatablisbps healthy fui O'tor.
1 activity, nlnuU hrlnga wuh It euoruy.
. viKor ot body and brain and
ubi-ilu- l aplr ts. Bold by Murpbvy-Va- nfetten i.rug Co.
The correct name uf Shor y, ihnlarot
ack driver, who lift Alnuqu' i qui
mne t.niH ep;oafu'r issuing a oouplH
checti to Jo Burnett, and
bo is now la Kutuu, in Albert Me.
ely.
Physician, aa a ruin are prejudiced
agat St proprietary medicines, but niun;
,t them resurt in t ricklv ash uittehm
rellvve bsh. of kidne) li.ube. u
tohool reiuedin. are not effeuiivo. It
uas onied mny desprrate piiaea. Ho d by
A1URPF1KY VAN fSTTKS Uru CO.
The First regiment ,' band, J 'U
itiutro in a II utr i, will lu..Vo Albu
(Ui'iqtie, fur DaiiVer, on Snurdat
mhi, in compel fur piiz'w i ff red
he "mountain and plain" festival.
To C'u'-- Cu.i-..- . .. .wm t clever.
Take CiioHie'-- s t.'miil.v Citlianic. lo .rSci O. C. C. full to etirr. .inin;iKis r fund umucv
The fnui Z iui luiiiniiK, uhaignd wi l
rsecut'ng wiicbes, did doi bve thei.lils at Lt Lti.iNs I r trie ieasm th
) indioi ru'-n- huve yet Ln.t-- n rciurtei
gainst khe:n.
"'0n"t ToJa.tw j .).).-!.- . A..f Aitu--- ,
To quit tobacco jaslly nnd fovovKr, bo rroijllo, lull of life, ne-."- on3 vlv-r-, talis No--
int;, tliewonner-worki-- , Hint mal.es weak met.
U'oiig. All druggists, COoorfl. Cuio (;ua,-ai- i
cd. Booklet and sample free Address
sterling Kemedy Co., Chlcaso or New York,
The A. Y. Peursun omuuny enter
ained anotht r large audiet-c- at tin
ipura house, at Alouqunque, in play
iiikT the P.ilice Pitrol."
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.
KATES: $2. PER DAI
Ruom a dBrcakf st $1.
European Plan $1.00 Per Day
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL
Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
The Crescent Hotel, Bureka Springs, Arkansas
It Is a- - modern, stone, tire-pro- hotm
located in the heart of tbe Rocky moun
tains, north vrest Arkansas; c iiuute, mildtnao ucing; scenery, wild and beautiful
waters, unequaled tor purity au n,ediD
ubi qualities. nates, Hx
euriun tickets on sale tbe yearrcuud.vvrueueo. r. JMicnolson, gfnerar asseu-e- r
aent, Frisco Line, Sc. Louis, Ajo., or
uianager urefceni nodi, mureka Springs,jr iuu-i:i't- 1 pAinphlet.
New. Service Extended.
The St. Louis Republio recently made ar-
rangement, with tbe cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections ofhe civilized world, are received. It now
urlnts more autbemlc foreign notva thai)
toy olhi-- r paper, and continues to keep u
8 record tor publi-hin- g ail tbe homo news.
I'be outlook for the yoar is one of big
lews events, fast succeeding each otber,
nd they will be highly interesting tc ev-
eryone. Tbe-p'tT- of tbe Republio d i'v
6 a year, or $1.50 tor tbree months,ibe Twice Republic will remain
une one dollar a year, by mail twice-a-wee-
, tl
Robt. L J Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices To Snit flie Times -
Lots From iMOU p
SOLE AGENT, of the H
Town Co. addition and tbe E do-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
),Ilo9or, Tamme Opera House, B La. Vegas
New York
Illustrated NEWS.
The terror of fakirs, the most honest
sporting paper on eirtl).Backed John L. Sul.ivan for $10,000 in
tiis best days.Stories about tenderloin grrls and live
sensations of the day.
$1 for 13 eeks, at the oSice, or for sale
everywhere.
AttlBUB H,. JjUMI.UX,Editor and Proprietor,
' Broadway, New York.
VVe want agents witb good references
ind newsdealers in your locality. Write
to us for special t ran.
on both ilc es, wld not ravel, and cai be changed without stopping the ac Ine.Tension Is a flat spring te islon, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 s 100I cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight, x
needle, rlat on oneslle, and cannot ba put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, made of d steel, with oil cup at th) bottom to prevent oilf'0 gnttlngon the goo-Is- Adjustable Bearings All bsar ngs are cue-'iarden- adsteel und easily adjusted with asore-- driver. 11 lrt t motl n cat be takn up,
and the uiaeulne will last a lift-tim- Attvchmants Hi h mi hlne furnished
with necessary tools a id accessories, and in we ru nl-i- an extra set of
attachments In a velvet-line- necal box, fi-- of ohargs. ai f .Ilo vs : One
ruffler and gat'urer, one bind , shir li'plato, one see or four hummers,did rent wilt Ha up t ot an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one shirtor attachment fo t.and one t lire-i- cutter Woojwork of Quest quality oakor alnut, g thlc cover a id d wars, riugs to drawer., dressguards to wheei, an 1 device for replacing bdlt.
We ma.ee the abovi offsr to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Wit i this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
A Victory in lht for the Miners
ana Seitlera of Hed Itiver.
Special Correspondence of the Optic.
Santa Fk, September 30ti. The
Optio may be the first, as It usually is,
to announce that, in all human proba-
bility, the miners and settlers of tbe
rich Red river d s rict h vt won a big
victory as against the land grant claim
of Clarence P. Eld r, ot Danver, claim-
ant of the Red river, or Canon
del Rio Colorado grant. The area in
volvei is some 42,000 aores, whlob cov-
ers the very best part of the Red river
mining dMriot, in Taos oouny.
Tbe land court here rejected this
claim, May 7th last, as illegal, and,
under the law, sixty days are allowed
in which to take appeal to tbe U. 8.
supreme o urt
Representatives of Elder and th
miners attempted to reach a com
promise and the sixty days elapsed.
Bjtb sides were wary. Eider et at.
wuuted the miners to agree to a divvy.'
Tbe minen neld off considering the
price too bigb. Elder's attorney twice
si cured from the land court extensions
of time in which to take up tbe appeal.
Tbe last extension expired six days
ago, September 24 h and a further ex
tension was asked and refused. Last
nig'it the transcript was sent on to
Washington but U. . Attorney Matt.
G Reynolds is there and is making as
hot a fight for the miners ot Rid river,
as be did for the miners ol Cucbitl. tie
will lata ibe position t at tnis appeal,
not having been takun witbio elx'y
days, is illegal and cannot staDd. The
chinoes are that he will win, and thai
means a joyous celebration over
straight lnd lilies by the hardy sous
of toil up In Red river ojuntry.
UNATB.
The Methodist Conference.
From yesterday's Albuquerque Citizen.
The thirteenth annual session ot the
New Mexioo English mission, ot the
Methodist Episcopal church opened in
the Lad avenue church this morning
with Bishop C. C. MoCabe, LL. D.
presiding. .
After tbe oelobration of the Lord's
supper, tbe new superintendent of the
mission, Dr. Gee, was introduced, as
well as a number of visitors from other
conferences.
'. The preliminary work of appointing
secretaries and other officers for tbe
transaction ot tbe work ot the confer
ence being finished, the regular work
of the conference was begua in the
rending of the report of the retiring
superintendent, Rev. J. L. Bovard.
The report for tbe past year revealed
a healthful religious growth within tbe
bounds of tbe mission, notwithstanding
natural adverse conditions.
Then came tbe pastoral reports from
tbe various charges. Albuquerque,
reported by A. C. Welch, the pastor,
showed a healthful condition ot tbe
charge.
Blos-bur- g had no report, the pastor,
Rev. Dearborn, having been transfer
red to tbe Utah mission, not being
.. .present.
Cbama was reported by tbe pastor,
F. M. Day. The oondition j thecharge is good, and promises muoh for
tbe future of tbe work there.
El Paso came next in order, bnd was
reported by A Hoffman. The benevo
lunoes of lira church were paid up a!
most in full, and the charge is in tbe
way of prosperity.The morning session closed at 11:45
to convene at 9 a m.
The oftem yon program of tbe wo
ruau's foreign and bume missionary
enniversary, as published in tbe CM
zen, was fully carried out. meat
lendance was good, and tbe attentioi
given, showed deep interest, f -
PBOGRAM FRIDAY.
9:00 a.m. Devotional services.
9:30 a. m. Oonfereotial session.
8:00 p. oi. Temperance anuiversary.Kansas Methods... ..J. F. KelloeeOhio Methods A.C.Welch
New Mexican Methods ...A. A. Hy
Miss May Tucker will present a report of
tne worK.
A ttr from Mrs. Borden (to be read)8:00 p. in Ep ortb League anulver
s ry. - -- . :..
Men's hands and Angels' wines
Dr. C. B. Spencer,
. BJltor "Rocky Mountain Christian
Advocate."
Kind of young people for the aire......
.uisnop U. u. Muuane
The bishop will preach at tbe Lead
avenue Methodist churcb, this eveniuji
Itching, .ealy, bleeding palins, ahapeles. Balls,
and 'painful finger euda,, pimples, blaokheads,
oily, mutby akin, dry, tbin, and falling balr, Itch-
ing, acaly acalps, all yield quickly to warm bath,
with Cuticuoa Boar, and . gentla anointing,
with Cuticuba (ointment;, the great akin ours.
b eotdthrolii lonttiia world. roTXHBDaeo ABB Coxa.
Coar., sole 'miM.. Knttan.liow to Vroduca Soft, WEIto Hasd!," fiat.
Innanfly roMar sITCHING HUMORS
.. cuxioraa BaMaoraa.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, raakes weab
aieu strong, blood pure. 60c, SI. All druggists.
Fred Forntif, county jailer, at Al
buquerque, who was Called to Las
Cruces as a witness in the Ben Will
lams perjury case, returned home and
stated that the jury, hearing the evi.
dence, brought in a verdict of polity
against Williams, and that Judge
Ban'Z will pass reott-no- in a few days.
oertainly, in most parts of tbe oountry,
in a comatose state at tbe present mo-
ment. But those who say that it is
dead not only have great oonOdenoe in
their own powers of diagnosis, but
oount on very short memories on tbe
part of tba public. Silver has been
dead so many times since the agitation
first began that it must be as used to
dying as eels are to belDg skinned.
Resurrection is an every day affair
with it, and It makes' no bones of
danoing the wildest kind of n jig im
mediately after it has been pronounced
a oorpss.
Silver may at this moment be on i's
last legs; and it may not. If the pres
enl revival of prosperity bad oome
ahnnt without tbe intervention of ex- -
cellent crop" at home, coupled with
great scaroity abrdad, one might be
justified in saying that uoh a stunning
refutation of the claims of the silvuntes
would serve as a coup de grace to tbe
whole agitation. As it is, not so muoh
can be asserted, mat me great m
nmase in the ease and comfort of the
western farmers bos completely taken
the edge ff the movement for the time
being is true enough; but the future
alone can tell how lasting the tffeot
upon them will be. A small crop at
borne and abundant crops abroad,
especially if this combination should
come in two tuooessivo years, msy
revive the spirit of discontent, and
with tbe revival of that spirit, will be
sure to oome the revival of the one de
mand unfortunately most familiar to
the minds of the discontented in our
oountry the demand for inflation of
the ourrency. If wise legislation shall
nave Dlaoed tbe currency beyond the
reaoh of any sudden change, we shall
doubtless be able to live through such
an agitation without any serious harm
General business, it may confidently be
expected, will have been restored before
that trouble comes to such a prosperous
condition that the discontent of a single
class will not be able to shake tbe
general desire for a continuance of
stability. f.
But if, on the other band, our cur
rency should remain in its present
shaky condition, a condition whioa
furnishes no guaranty against the
lowering of the standard through mere
executive inaction, any revival ot agi
tation will at once start, an alarm which
may end in permeating tbe entire bus!
ness world and bringing on another
financial panic. An! after that, we
should be at tbe mercy of the ourrency
quacks, in a way in which we have
never seen before. The silver issue is
just dead enough to give ns a phanoe of
fortifying the country's currency so
that it may be able to stand tbe as.au)
which the corpse may make upon it tbe
next time it comes to life. ,
TUB AMENDE HONORABLE.
A Willing Retraction of What Was
Said About tbe Springer
House.'
i
To th Editor of the Optic.
Springer, N. M September SOtb,
1897 - We are all subject to mistakes,
sometimes led into such by others,
through ' misrepresentations. Tues
day's Optio contained a communion
lion from me, in which 1 made undue
and uncalled-fo- r insinuations reflecting
on tbe character of the Springer bouse
in this city. I hereby make a retrac
tion of the same, having been misin
lorried by people who evidently bad
ah ' ax to grind. : The reflections cast
ny tbe article are denied by tbe best
people in this town, who are ready at
any lime to ngn a petition declaring
the same a falsehood.
On learning the truth, as stated bj
many, that the Springer house is coo
iluoted up to its former standard of re
cent j ears. 1 again say that I willingly re.
tract my statement in Iuesday's OPTIC
as to the character of the bouse. Hop.
ing to heal over the matter, as a friendf W . r. Stebbins, 1 write ibis retrao
tlon. . tHARLur Ross.
. Gov. Stover Remember, d.
From the Knsa. City Journal '
'We notice," says George Martin in
tils Kansas City Gazette, 'that Hod
Hi s. stover is to De postmaster at
Albuquerque, N. M. Stover is the
cniet promoter of tnat Territory. He
is an id Junction ffity boy, who cau,e
io Kansas about 1&59. The first job
oe did in the west was to whit ewash tbe
park fence at Junotion City. He went
nto the Second Kansas a private and
came out a mr. jor. He was tbe Kin
Indian agent; a state senator and
lieutenaut governor. He oame witbio
a few votes of being elected United
states senator tbe time Harvey was
He presided over tbe joint
session at the time ol the York-Pom-er-
expose.'
Perhaps So.
From tbe New Mexican.
The esteemed Las Vegas Optio cool-l- y
announces that ''the truck of Miss
Alary Buttei field will be exposed for
sale at publio auotion on October
23rd." Yet The Optio never so much
as intimated that the voncg woman
was' ill. Doubtless the remains"
will be bid io by some medical student.
morlpt--
In order to avoid delay, cn '
abance, letter, to lH UFTic-Ko-
be addressed to any Individual
ejected with tbe office, but .imply to
editi.rial or tue busi-ie.-Thk Optio. or to tbe
department, according to tbe tenor or
purpose.
New.-deale- r. should report to the
Irregularity or Inattention
oWepartof carrier, in M'-- 5'
THB Optic. News-deale- r, can bav. 1HK
Optio delivered to their depot! i In a ytbe carriers. Order, orcity bySomolaint. cin be made by telephone,
postal, or In person
To .ecure proper oiaesmcauuu,
tlsements should be handed In not later
than 10 o'olook a. m.
Bpedal Notice. bl - mail,DAILT OPTIO-Dellv- eredIAS VH 0 $10.00 per annum ; $5.00 for sixpost-pai-
months; a.M) for three month., By car
rler. 26 cents week de- -
W-- & Oo-S-J commn.r,
num. for" s!k month.7'76 for three
ffifwhe'lrid:W.iloitomo.
address in full. Including state
"r".Ti,momtalnInK sswi, .ollci- -u..mn nnruol the country. Com
munlcatloi Jjjito jr oj
n"HK to insure attention,
accompanied by the writer', full nameSSd add?esi.
......
not for publication, but a. a
ttrrl faith.
u!Smio"Mtty be made by draft.money
Address all let
TUB OPTIO,
wmiimiu. East La. Vena.. Mexico.
OCTOBER loa
SUN MON I TUB WBD THC JBI
"4 6 I 6 9
10 U I 12 13 14 15 10
17 IB I 10 20 IJ21 22 2a
24 6 26 2? 28 29 3l
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Entered at the East Las Vega., K. M.,
postofflce for transmission through the
mall. a. .ecend-clas- s matter.
OFFIOIAIj FAPBB OF THB OITT.
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 1, 1897.
NOVEL WORKS OF ART.
The souvenir sent out with eaoh of
the 4,000 invitations for the Priests of
Pallas ball, in Kansas City, Mo., are
tbe most beautiful, and at tbe same
time, novel works of art ever distrib.
uted on such an oeoasion, even during
tbe famous fetes of Rome and Paris.
" It is a jewel case, apparently of silver
chased with gold, and on the sugges
tion ol Tiffany, the famous New York
jeweler, was designed and the souren
irs manufactured in Japan. Although,
even to the experienced eye and touoh,
it is silver and gold, while it will resist
the action of acids, there is in reality
not a particle of gold or silver about
it. It is a wonderfully clever and dur-
able imitation of the precious metals.
The Japanese alone have the secret of
its composition, and they guard it so
carefully that the manufactories are
like fortresses. Immense sums and
royalties have been offered by British
syndicates for the right to use the dis-
covery, but the Japanese have turned
a deaf ear to all overtures.
The cover of the case is em-
bossed with the Priests of Pallas signet,
surrounded by a wreath of magnificent
chasing. Between tbe beginning of
the negotiations with Tiffany and the
passing of the consignment of souven-- .
irs through the custom-hous- tbe total
cost of this one feature of the Priests
of Pallas share in the carnival is said
to have been $40. 000.
"Fallacies of the creed oalledChrist-ia- n
Soience" is the title of the opening
article in the Hypnotic Magazine for
Oatober. The writer. Edward B. War
man, makes a sharp attack upon the
teachings of Mrs. Eddy, tbe founder
of the Christian science dootrine.
Christian soience." says tor. War.
man, "is neither christian nor soien
tifio, baing opposed to fot, and con
11 otiog with the precepts ot the Bible.1
The question of whether hjnotio sug.
irestioa can be successfully used to
render childbirth a painless process, is
answered in tbe affirmative by a Ten- -
nessee obstetrician, who reports sever
al oases in whioh he has made use of
hypnotism in confinements.
Newspaper notes: An interest in
the San Juan Times at Farmington,
N. M.t is for sale to a ''good praotical
priu'ter and newspaper man ;" Nogal,
Lincoln county, is to have a paper;
Mora ought to have one; Col. R. W
Webb, a vigorous writer, formerly of
these parts, and Col. R. M. ioree, for.
merlv of Santa Fe and latterly of
Denver, are said to have purohased the
Duraogo, Colo.. Democrat-
It is claimed iu. in a hellish at-
tempt to'spirit away Hon. W. S. Hope-
well, down in Sierra county, the wronu
man was lariated in-tb-e person of Mi-
lton Horn, a ranchmau of that locality.
Fears are still felt for the safety of Mr
Hopewell.
Dr. M. bttstioAn .u ,..j.lim8 and
successful practitioner, politician and
newspaporprnprietor of Trinidad, C"lo-rad-
has been nominated on the Bryan-roost- er
ticket for oouny soh'ioi up ..
inteudent In the kingdom of La
Acimas.
Jne Evans, alias Kit Johnson, aliai
Ben Masters, ws discharged 'rnii
the penitentiary at Santa F', bebavi--
srvpd out his tirno. ' Evans was
op from Bn'iHIlo "mnty lor bigamy
on Maroh 28 h, 195.
HOSTETTHR's
POISON
IN THE
ATMOSPHERE
And Avoid
HLItU
By TJalng Thl
HERBAL
; The Rosedale qu tr z ujill. out fron
San Maroial, will soon b in operaiio
again. The fiifncial dim ulties of th
companv have been straightened ou'
and all expect a long and pronperou
run for the mill
Pree Pills.
Bend your address to H. E. Bucklen i
r.n . Ilhlnairo. and eet a free sample box i
Dr. lTi.icr's New Lite Pills. A trial wil
convince yon of their merits. These pill
are easy in action and are particularly ei
fantlve in the cure of Oonsiipation ann
Hi,.k Headache. For Malaria and Live
troubles tney h ,v been proved invn'uable
Tiibt are guaranteed to be perfectly fi"
frnm bvbtv dlerijU3 ubstauce and to b
purely vegetable They do not waakm btbir action, but by glvinn tone to stomaoi
and bowelB greatly Invieorate the sytem
25q ner box. Bold bv Mur
Dhey.Van Petten Drug Co. and Browne &
Qaanzanares uu., mnb l.us ,egM
Dudrow & Davis, i f Santa le, p.n
nounce that from Odiobor 1st, bitumin
ons coal, in lots of two Ions and ovf r
will be $3 60 per ton. -
I pa is
ELY'S CREAM BAI.M la a positive cure,
Apply into the nostrils. It la quickly absorbed. 60
osnts at Draesists or by mail : samples 10c by mall.
BLT BHOTUfiltS, 6S Warren Bu. ow vir City.
City Treasurer S. G. Cartwright,
Santa Fe, paid the city employes
cash for all services rendered during
the past three months.
"I can't see bow any f unity lives with
out Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy," says .1. R. Adams, e
well Known druggist, of tleneva, Ala.,
a letter Inquiring tbe pries of a doisei
bottles, tbat he might not only have lr, fn
use in bis own family, but supply it to ;hie
neighbors. Toe reason some people g
along without It, i because tbey d noknow its value, and what a vast amount ot
suffering It will save. Wherever it he
comes known and used, it is recognized a:
a necessity for it is he only remedy tba
can always be depended upon for bone
complxiots, b"tn fon-- Hren and adults.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, iJtpotdiustore.
Thl. Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will ba mailed of thf
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cun(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
Btrate the great merits of the remedy.
EL I BBOTHEES,
i 66 Varren St., New York City
Kev. John Keid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. 1
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no merourj
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.
When the ppe'lte is weak or nauseated
and tbe smell of food is repugnant to tht
stomach ; when nervous energy la at a low
ebb, caused by bard work in the sun or in
toe close air of a room or office, th stimu
latlng, toni p and refreshing effect idMacdonald'b Barlet elixir is exceeding-
ly Kratifying. It imparts at once a revivingInfluence to tbe whole body, enabling it to
throw off tbe depressing tffeot of over
work. Quiets tbe stomach, strengthenstbe d'geetion, sharpens the appetits and
restores tb vital energy completely
Price, $1.00. Sold by Murpbey-Va- n Peiten
Drug Co. v
Edurate fou- - Vim t'uacarets.
Can.lF Cntllftrtle. cum constin.il.fnn fnrrtvi.
tOa.gSc It C. C. O fall. (lnieiist- ri fund money
' U
are sick. This is nnwlsa. it Is more, it t'i
Kir
Sold by all Druggist.
. ya. vt yk 'v. vt. yv vh. nr 5""-
on!l potent socket hlnees. nrraly beld
suostantlal, neat nnd hand"me In deslsnBed plat has rounded corne.-- s and .In
with too of table. HlEbest Arm so ice un
er: can be raised an-- l lower dat will.
Machine do. not run while winding bobt run; doe. not tatlgu the operator.5tlt;h la a double lo k stitch, tlie same
IV DIRECTLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
CATHARTIC
Alt
DRUGGISTS
siir"ssorecns!IpntIon. Cascsrsts are tbe Ideal Lais 4
crip ar mne. nut raune easy DHtnralrcimlls. baa--CO.. fhlcaco. liontreal. Can. ,'or Nen York. lit.
Take the
Hankins' Stage
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every
except Sunday and arrives
in Elizabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gifeu to the comfort
of passengers. I"or raes, address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron. N. M
Santa
.Fe .
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent
Las Vegas, N. M.
A SACRIFICE
7 00 ' 3
--J
05 ft.
W
ft,
a,
P
Summer tourist rates to Colorado from
i,aa V'f eas: To Di over and return, $23 lfi
to Colorado Springs and return, $18. B0; to
Pueblo and return, S1D.7U: stop over, at
lowed north of .Pueblo; final limit, Octo
ber aiBt.
Santi branch train, connect with No.
1, 21, 2, 22 and 95 way freight.
Ecu id trip ticket, to points not over 188
miles at 10 per cent reauction.
runs."" Joins,
Agent, Las Vega., N. M.
1GR11E k SANTA FE
AND
DEN7ER &, RIO GBANDE
1HAILROAD.
The Scenic Line of the World.
.....
Time Table No. 40.
EAST WEST
BOUND. STATIONS. BOUND.
No. 426. No. 425.
10 50 a.m. Lv.. Santa Fe..Ar 0 45 o.m
12 65 p.m Lv. .Gspanola.. Ar 40 61' p.m
1 57 fi.ui Lv. .KiuDudO...JjV 59 20 p.m
2 42 p.m Lv . . Barranca.. Lv 66 40 a m.
4 16 p.m Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.v 9T 07 a.m.
6 05 p ui Lv. .Autouito.. Lv 181 20 a.m.
7 20 p in Lv.. AI"mosa..Lv 160 05 a.m.
11 15 p.m Lv....Salida ...Lv 246 10 a.m.
2 01 a.m. Lv. .Florence. .Lv 811 12 a.m.
3 30 a.m. LV... Pueblo.. .Lv 843 05 p.m
5 05 a.m. Lv.Colo. Hp'gs.Lv 8871 80 p.m
8 00 a.m. Ar. ..Denver ..Lv 463 80 p.m
Connectious witb main line and branches
as follows:
At Antonlto tor Durango, Silverfon and
all points in the Sau Juan country.At Alnmosa fur Jim tow o, Creede, Del
Nurie, M nte Vista and all points in the
Sau Luis valley.
At with main line for all points
east and west, includes Leadville
At Florence with V. & C. C. R. R. for
the goid camps of Cripple Creek and Vic-
tor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
witb ail Missouri river tnes for all points
east.
Through passengers from Santa Fa will
nave reserved berths In sleeper from Ala
aiosa if desired.
F. r rurth r Information address tbe nn
dersigued.
T. J. Helm, General Agent,Santa Fe, fJ. M
8. K. Hbopica. G. P. A.,
Denver, Colo. '
Modish Millinery.
An elegant line Is now shown by
MRS. L HOIXENWAGER,
Pattern Hats
to surthe most fastidious. Ladles an
respectfully invited to call. Place ofbu Inea directly in the center of tn
flty, a short distance east of the bridge.
English and Spanish-speakin- assistant.
Company
50,000 Ton- -
East Las Vegas, N. M.
ANDY
rat
25 SO
JRSftl.IlTPI.Y (rTIS'RSUTPri t0 farcv.u.u..uu nra. nercr
pla and booklet frw. id. STMiMlVG REMEDT
TO REACH4
-- Li... 1.
The
" Red
Rivet
'Country,
Are
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan.
BICYCLES AT
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to
- BROTHER BOTULPH.
Agua Puravnii nmw cm mnur
let do nothing to make yourselfwell again because you hatk to think yon WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE 05.00 , :(To insure transportation)
Will ship you pur attractive and durable high-grad- e
wheels subject to inspection et a price never
before reached by us to introduce our popular and
.PRICKLY ASH BITTERS..
at once to tue
Ml.
0 It is a Annual Capacitykidney remedy and system regulator oombined. If the disorder is cod fined to the liver and bowels, it will
cleanse, strengthen and invigorate those org.ins and quickly restore a feeling of health and vigor, and if the trouble has
reached the kidneys it bring, to bear a powerful healing influence that may be depended on to control the disease.
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Carbon Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
new Bicy 1es in your vicinity. Write Ur catalogue ana
how you can secure a BICYCLE FREE.
THE CAW LISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Stadebaker Blng. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
Prepared by Prickly Ash Bttter Co., St. LoaU, Price $1.00 per Dottle, .
jMfc "- - i- - j i- .vaa. .'. ya. yv y Office: 620 Douglas Ave.,yav t i ii Jf'el. yv. kMAW W W 'aire--
s - OT AVAI LADLE COPY
.CHURCH DIRKCTORY.Tbe I ernnrdo de Taos grant osieTHE DAILY OPTIC, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE, "Cgi"''i'involving 1,889 acres of land in Taos Las Vegas Hot ..Springs, N..".'Moountv, was argued and subrai ted InEast Las Vegas, New Mexico, yT. PAUL'S EeiSt'OPAL CUUROII.
Kbv. Qho. Hklhv, Rector.the United Slates court
of private land
olalms at Santa Fx. A HEALTH RESORT. Resort80 MIGUEL Ronm,
UK ESCHEWS POLITICS.
Famous Harvey
FOR SALE.
Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
Sunday school at 10 a. v. ; Morning pray,
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A conllal Invitation Is extended to all.
.
- ' The TriM Remedy,
W. M. Rplns, editor Tlskllwa,. HI.,
"Chief," says: "We won't keep bouse
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hoppital, Mon.
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. . . .
The First of a Series of Letter
Agricultural and Hortlcul-tura- l
Subjects. JOHN OLIVER PLANK,WILLIAM CUKTISS BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
Medical Superintendent. General Manager.
pRESBYTERI AN CHURClt.
Rev. Norman Bkinnkr, Pawtor.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Hun-da- y
school at 9 :4S a m. Hooisty of Christ,
iau Endeavor at 7 p.m,
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship with us.
I Written for Thb Oftio.1
With tbe arrival ol the season of
oan be "made profitable la this small
valley. One acre of good, well laid
out orchard, will easily yield an an-
nual profit qua! to that of twenty
acres growa la wheat, corn or alfalfa,
while it does not require more water to
Irrigate it per acre than these crops do.
This beiuK tbe oase, it would seem
an easy mailer to plant orchards suf.
ficleotly large to ship the fruit by train
loads 'luring; the season. It is herein
that the difficulty lift; the flow of the
small Santa Fe liver, being, I fear, in-
adequate for the purpose of the Irriga-
tion, of suob orchards At present,
although we have as fine water works
lor their size as oan be found any
where in this region, their supply Is
hardly equal to furnishing water to the
luhabltants for borne consumption In
the central portions of the el'y, to.
getter with the irrigation, dally, all
summer, of a large rauch belonging to
tbe company and located a couple of
miles south of the city limits, below
toe penitentiary. There is a difference
of opinion in regard to this matter;
tbe oiuzeua claiming that the Sow - of
tbe river has belonged to the people of
Santa Fe-lo- r centuries, and that tbey
eq linootial storms, lbs ever pressing
work of summer on the ration is near.
without Dr. King's lew Discovery tut
Consumption, Cong-fa- s and Colde. Exper-
imented with many others, but uev-- r go,
tbe true remedy until we used Dr. King'sNew Dlsoovery, No other remedy can
take Its place in our borne, as in it we bsve
a oertaln and sure cure for Couiths, Colds,
Whooping C ugb, etc" It Is Idle to ex-
periment, with other remedies, even if they
are urged cn vou as jut at go d as Dr.King's New Discovery.- - Tbey are not as
good reoeuse this remedy has a record of
cures, and besides Is guaranteed, it never
fails to tatUfy. Trial bottles free at ibe
Murphey-Va- u Petten Drug store, Browne
and Manaanares Co. ...
" Colonel Walter W. Marmonieft Santa
Fe on, tits surveying trip in the Coiblu
district. j Ills party was made up wib
boys from tbe Indian school, and John
Lamberson,
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IM AMERICA.
Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant uointhe
management of this popular jesort, Mr- - Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
$5,000.
Will take $3,ooo cash aiii balance in ONE. TWO an J THREE TuuRS' time
. The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government oarent. niost of '
tag Hi .close, atid 1 can fulfill my long JJAPH8T CHURCH.
Ret. Wm. Peahob, Pustor.
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasVisitors to this famous resort may now.
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing. , .. .. (
delayed promise of sending you some
correspondence. . Herewith I mill you
the first of the series. Bonday school at 9:45 a.ra ; Pleaching
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; 11. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are oordlally invited to attend
these aerviees.
As a sup rabundanoe of political
letters are apt to be showered from all
Bides noon vour esteemed .Journal. I
prefer to devote these correspondences
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.jyjKTHODIST
Rev. John F. Kkllooo, Pastor.
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy Fifty acres arj under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet- - Running water to house and barn from never.failing
springs, and adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land inAmerica. .
m
.inly, . if not always exclusively, JD CRLIENTE.to ,, a diecussion of topics Sunday school at 9:46 a.m ; Preaohinn
ought to b ve at least a sufficiency ofmore congenial to my tastes
water for their use, while the Irrigation
at 11 a m followed by thirty miuuteclns
meeting; Ewurtb leaKue at 7 p.m.; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.
Few men In this country are better or
more favorably known to tbe dr. g and
medicine trade than Mr. E. J. --tchill, buy er
in the proprietary medicine department ofthe Meyer bros.' Drug Co., of Bt. Louis.
Hsiays:.-- 'My bov cam- - home from school
wMh bis hand badly lacerated and bleed-
ing, and suffering great pain. I dressed
the wound a d applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely; all pain cessel, and in a re-
markably short tlmo, it healed withoutlea vine a scar. For wounds, sprains,
than ' politioal mailers or local
co sip; namely, agricultural and hor- - (HOT SPRINGS. , ,
"
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
company, I am informed, . claim that
they own tbe water absolutely, and in
foe simple, and can do with it what
tbey please. The old question of tbe
the weloorne of this church, and will betio.ltural suniduts. .
pleased to see you at Its services.CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst ofI am oue of the men, how. fast da Vor' a 'U)2 in numbers, who oast their fivht between tbe people and the trusts M. E. CHURCH.the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west ol Taos, and flftymiles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which point afirm vote in 185d, f or the Pathfinder, la another oorrt spoudecoe, I run welling" and rheumatism, I know ot onraad'clne or prenci lotion equal t - it. I
oooslder it hou-ehol- d neoensity." Holdaud who enlisted early in 1861,
in d Rkv. O. W. Tolson, Pattor.refer again to this matter, wbtoh is anfense of our m il her, native or adopted interesting one to our people here. Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school atby K. D Qoodall, D pot drug store.' ilha great American republlo. In at) p.m. Tub pastor and couKrecatloa InAORICOLA,
Santa Ft, N M.
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of thesewaters Is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year round. Thereis now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 186,34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; beingthe richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters haabeen thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to inthe following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump.
An Italian named Antonio B avnohi Vlte all to attend.those old days of yore, I was an ardent
Dartv man and politician, and filled a
QONGREUATION MOJSTEFIORE.number of office', either elective or by
was brought into Santa Fe tr im tbe
Madrid coal mines, suffering from a
broken leg and found comfort and re.
woman never reall
appointment: including soaie in tbe knows the meaning non, Malaria, wight's Disease or tne Kidneys, eypiuiitic ana mercurialirift of the president, but now-a-day- s,
Rkv. Dr. Bonndeim, Rabbi.
Services every Friiiay at 8 p m.. and Eat.pose
at St. Vinoent's sanitarium. aneotions, Bo,rotula, catarrn La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
per day. Keduced rates given by the
or nappiness and
content until she
is the mother ofmy interest in politics is so small that ijoara, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 urday morning at 10 o'clock.month, for further particulars addressBdacate l'our 1Iow-)I- lYnli CHsrarets.all it can induce me to do, is barely to
IMPROVEMENT- S-
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
.Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough-
ly equipped.
One barn 33x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with aloft capacity of 100 tons.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e 10x13
potatoe house 12x16.
All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
LIVE STOCK
Twenty head of three-quart- er blood Jersey five horses
one mule, and a small fiock of sheep.
FARM MACHINERY
One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one 1 owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultiva..o-- , potato-digge- r
harness, etc.
For particulars address,
H. A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Candy Cathartle, cure constipation torever
lOo eftf If O CiC fall. drimffirefini1 moneygo tbe polls and deposit my Tote
a healthy, happychild. The health
of the child depends
on the health of the
ofthb IMMACULATECHURCHWere It not from a sense of civic duty,
I sh uld not even go to that trouble, mother, both before ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
Ksv. Fa. T. P. O'Kbefb, Pastor.
Sunday services, during the summer, willcut bono id New Mexioo and in all and after birthMost all of woman 'jplaced, in our Territorial capital, an beheld as follows: High mass, with ser-
mon in Ened-h- , 9 o'clock a.m. ; Evening(Jt weakness and parless ooh manages to get in tbe swim I CONTRACTOR & BDILDEiticularly rue weak.Iwith the riug. or the push, or what. ess that most Job Work and Repairing, House Movever it is called
aervloe, with Benediction of the (Sacra-
ment, 7:30 p.m.; Daily masses at 6 and 7
a.m Every Sunday, mass in Upper Las
Vegas, at 8 o'clock a.m.
strongly influences
me ncallh cf ehil. ing and Raisiog a Speciality.Let the 100.000 new settlers, who d r e u . comen frnm
according to tbe statement of our en
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11 :15 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, $7.
some or disease of the dis COR. NINTH AND INTEROCEAN BT. pjHURCH of OUR LADY of SORRWS.tbusiasuo young governor, in his mes-
sage, have taken up their abodes in our
tinctly icniinine organs. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription will cure all troubles ofthis nature. It should be taken regularlyby every woman during-th- entire Deriodof
Very Rev. James H. Dbfouri, Pastor.J. K. MARTIN. J. M. D HOWARD.
.territory since tbe last census was KXV. ADRIAN KABETKOLLE, AsSldtaUt.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
made, take up tbe g tod fight, io place gesrcuion, . it gives strength to all the or Martin & Howard,
. Contractors and Builders.
of us old stagers, aud make New Mezi pans invoivea, lessens the pains of child,birth and insures the health of both mothei mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.;
Evening Bervice at 7 p.m.co tbe great commonwealth it ought ana child.to be po.uiually, socially, financially, Pecos Valley Railway.Bend SI on? . rrnf etamr,. Mri .f Plans and specifications furnished free You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.commercially, and io other way mailing only, and receive free a copy of Dr.Pierce's Meilicnl Adviser.-- - Address, World's BUSINESS DiUECTOIU.to patron . Shop next door to Houghton'sam jug ibe grand galaxy of Americau nara are store,
.,n"M7 fl'niirai cxinTion. Buffalo. N. Ystates.
r Barber Miods.
v rom tbe tenor of my foregoing re AT MCDONALD'S SPRINGS,Owing to some irregularities in for.
Eight miles out from Las Vegas,mer proceedings in the matter of letmarks, Mr. 9uor, you may infer that
our little tempests in a teapot disturb
td. UIiAOVULX,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- St. Louis. Lonar Branch, round
GOOD BOARD AND B0G.V9,ting the oontraot for thn erection of
county buildings, the commissioners of
A Home For Sale In the S,?''" thelocated near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex- - "
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of D acres. There ara two houses, one of them containing thrm rooms-th- either tour, with two good cellars; an orchard of all Kinds o( fruit su uner ani
, the eqaanimiiy of your correspondent
but to a very slight degree; and - that
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. ni., arriving atPecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-
est to the public, apply to
Or pleasant camping grounds, can be ee-- 1Uoifax county at their recent meeting our-- d at so a week. Tents and camping senator, and round, square and box pom-padour a specialty.dto'ded to call for new bids for. tbesuob absorbing questions, for instance,as the great cas of Clark vs Bergmacn outBis furuisbet)... Effects moved out with-out extra charge. Orders may be left at Iwork. The advertisement for sealed PABLOB BAHBEB SHOP,Thk Optic office.proposals appparg In the Sprinter winter applet, pears, cimrriea, crao apple , plums, apricots, peaches, go jsabrrlesin the euperiQtendeooy of our Terrltor.ittl tree boarding house, leave me en.
tirely unmoved.
currants,Center Street,O. L. Gregory, Prep. a&puu lion, ttimuu,
nu. nuuiry 01 wacer ror irrigation. The yard la setStockman, and tbe bids will be opened out io an aiiius or suruDoery ana ic is laassa an l.ie n nsme In ererv DirMcuirIFha nmnanf ...111 ha .nM . . .11 n n n I . 1. 1. . .uotooer zcrn. Only skilled workmen emnlOTad. Hot .' " I".'!".. J " " uobwu lwfvu.'IJIIUUUHU, IU UUIttQCe OU tlUt BAddress lint Orna for particulars.
I F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. ElstonJ
I um not so curtain that tbe E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager and oold baths in connection.You neel something to build vou no.civil service system, will, 11 onoe a flaaktive you stronsrtb. appetite and pure blood, Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Paints, Oils.aae MACDONiLD'S barley KLIIIlt, tt isfully established institution in Amerioa,prove such an unmitigated blessing to
republican institutions as its adherents
BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL,a pleasant and qulk restorative of lost
sirengtn. rrife, $1 uu. Hold by Painting, Ealsomlnlng. Sixth street and Grand avenne OFFICIAL 0REGT0RY,
FEDERAL.hold it out to be. In a monarchy i Juubfbby- Van Fbttbk Drng Co.
Tbe Union fair will be held at RATHBU SHOEManzanares Ave, E. Las, Vegas N. M County Surveyor.such a caste, or class, of irremovabl
Railroad Bates.
Information Wanted.
Tbe Banta Fe route will soon issue a
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at points aloug its line, tor dis-
tribution during fall of 1BD7, and winter
aud summer of 1898.
Proprietors of hotels, boarding houses,
or private dwellings where visitors may be
....Delegate to CongressGovernor
H. B Tergusson...M. A. otero
Geo. H. Wallace..publio functionaries may be necessary r. UBRBUITB JUNES,to he stability of the government: but 8DB- -Springer
on Thursday, Friday and Sat-urda- y,
October 7th,8th and 9 h. There
will be all kinds of races, amons the
Ttios. smith .N. O. Collier.ENGINEEE AND COUNTYCITY Office, room 1, Otty Hall.
SecretaryObi el Justice
AssociatesII B. Hamilton,N. B. Laughlln,
.WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to;ata nd or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sal- - at the
iher attractions, and a general goo:! cared for in this vicinity will confer3U8 and Bareooua. u. u. uaniz.Bridge Htreet,time is assured. F.favor by promptly furnishing Mr. C.Jones locil agent A., T. & B. F. RyLas Vegas, with following dataO. O. OORDON, M. D. eastLAS VEGAS BAKERY OrFIOB TAMUS OPERA HOUSE,Venae. K. M. Office hours:What You Need li Name of hotel, boarding bouse, etc.; dis12 a. m., i to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. tance from depot; how many persons oanbe comfortably taken care of; character of
Felix Martinei.. .Clerk 4tb Judicial DistrictCharles V. Easley Surveyor-Genera- lCharles M. Shannon United States Collector
D. 8. District Attorneygward L.Hall v. 8. Marshal
7-H- . Loomls Deputy U. 8. MarshalW. Fleming ..0. 8. Coal Mine InspectorJames H. Walker, Santa re, Beg. Land officePedro Delgado, Santa Fe. ...Bee, Land OfficeR. E. Sluder, Las Oruces, Beg. Land OfficeJas. P. 4scarate,Las Oruces, Kec. LandOfflcaRichard l'oung.Hoswell.. ..Beg. Land OfHcaW.H. Cossrrove. Bos wall Rif. T,nrt nra.
"VThen your' strength is gone, youhave no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition, is Hood's' Sarsapa- -
B W. SHIPWIVJB,
in a perfect republic, eaob citizen ougbi
to be capable und competent to fill any
office or public position be is calleu
upon to administer; and tbe fact thai
an incumbent has done well in his
.position, is no reason why it Cannot be
managed equally as acceptably by his
suooe8or.
I cat. not see, therefore, why a Ter-
ritorial; governor, who bus not the
twentieth or even tbe fiftieth part of
the appointments to give away that the
trmji'ta f even our second or third-clas- s
olties have, should incur blame
for app iiniing men with whom he is
accommodation; whether winter or sum
Opposite Postofflca, West Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Special or ders Died on short notice -
Las Vegas. N. M, TJHrSIOlAN ABT BCTBQKON. EOSWELL mer or both, average rate for board anX N. M. lodging by day week and mouth; whatniia to purify and enrich your blood,
stimulate your stomach and give you amunements; what hunting or nahi'ngttoro.iys-Ht-ljft- w. name of proprietor and post ofSce address
strength. Hood's Barsapanlla, is theOne True Blood Purifier. WILLIAM B. BUNKER, Josoph's. Holland Glartoii.Iteo.'land OfflcSJ-
-
B. MACKEL, Tbe great lakes and tbe inland resorts TEBEITOBIAL. .iATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , 114 SIXTH ST.,Mlgusl National tank. EastLas Vegas, N. M.Hood's Pills for the liver and bov- - O. S. Rogers,
'ractical Horss-Sho- er A. B. Fall
o' Wisconsin, Minnesota and Mioblgsn
afford means of enjoyment, despate tbeh.a of summer. Cool breezes, generous
Solicitor-Gener-
els, act easily yet promptly.'. 25c. J. H Crist, Dlst. Attorney Santa raIt M'OONAGH, shade If you want a vacation at reason tt. Ma. XOUnKThos. A. Finicalable cost and at seasonable period, apply Thos. J Bfltnto agent oanta Fe Knute. or W. J. Black,
AND COTJNSELLnR ATATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Mieuel
; DEALER IN
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
H. M. DoughertyA. J. Mitchell"i LAb V1-GA- N. M. G. P. A.. A. T. & 8. F. Ky., Topeka, Kas
Tommy Tat e, thn youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Taile, of Springer,fell from a h ra and broke hU right
arm just above the wri-t,th- two bones
protruding through thn fl sh.
...Las Graces
Albuquerque
...Sliver CitySocorro
Baton
...Las vgai
.......Lincoln
Bos well
ulaytoa
r.lhr.. rlan
V. Lonafor details. Quickly reached via BantaNational Bank.Hoa. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of Fe route. J F. Matt lewsJohn Frank-ti- n
OlllnE. smith
Jose Segura
bridge,
Special attention given to brand
tTIiANK SPHINGES,
TTORNBT AND COUNBBiU.OR AT LAW
Office In Union block. 81zth street.
New Oold Fields.The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc. , in the southwest O II. Gl dersleeveRecent sensational gold discoveries in Clerk Supreme Courting irons, and general blacksmith- - EaatT.as vnena. v. M h. uergmann. Supt. Penitentiary
To Curo Cunautmcion Forerer, -- -Take Cacoarots Caiuly Cathartic lOoorMe.
--f C. C. O. fall to cure, driiggisu rrfuno. monej Best Pool and Bi Hard Rooms in the city.
the Red River ditriot, northern New Mex
ico, indicate that this locality will shortlying and woodwork. All work H. K, tie sey Adlntnnt Oan.r.1WILLIAM C. REID, Hamuel Eldodt TreasurerDromotlv -- done and aatctiiaonfa be as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple. Already tbe rush of miners and nro'peotois Marcetino Garcia AuditorPlacldlo Sandoval . Supt. Public InstructionW. E. Martin... Coal Oil Inspector
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M.fntnr.',ntel. has begun, and by the time the snow hi s
fully melted, thousands will be on theLUJSU IfOttXGKRAJSTID eround. DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM. ;
W. ZollarR. '. ProoMontlane tne Banta Fe route to springer, n.ATTOBWETS-AT-LAW- , OFFICE, WlW!ast l.as vegns. N. H.
The marriage of Miss Culley toVivian Messitxr, at Denver, in the early
part of O.itober, is announoed. Tiie
prospective bride is a sis er of T K
and Geoi'go C. B. Cully, of AlOU
qufrqup, and Mr. Mesalter is a wealthy
Kngli-- b pentlHiniin, who recently ar.
rived in this oountry.
G. A. BothgebM . from wbicn point there is a stage, dalinteziia Hetoant Distribution of Merchandise!
persooall; acquainted, audio whom be
reposes confluence, to positions of trust
oloseiy connected with the success ot
his gubernatorial administration Both
the gextleoien referred to bare, are ac-
cording to the general opinion of the
public, honest, capable 'and well qual-
ified and personally your correspondent
has no choice between olTe or tbe other
As I have had occasion to refer to
our new governor, I 'rust that if I
speak favorubly of him, I shall not liy
niysulf open to the charge of being
bias d in bis favor, if I say that I have
nevei formed bis personal acquaintance
and um not an at p ioant tor office.
From all reporis that have reached me,
and not from my own peisonai obser-
vation, as I hive never met him, I am
happy to be able to state to bis former
townsmen of Las V gn, that during
the time of his short may in theoapilal,
G ivornor Otero has acquired tbe good
will of all o.a-Si'- and of our oitiznns
generally, by his pieasinic manners and
undevlanng eft ibiliiy and courtesy as a
gi n leman and in a social wty. For
reason- - already stated, I do not speak
of him politically.
ly, io Elizabsthtown, Hematite and RedMii:iMriKh
Marcus Brunswick Sec'y and Treas.Benlgno Romero ,F. 8. Orosson "
Dr. J. Marron Medical Snnarintnniiant
Uiver City. For further particulars, ap
ply to C. F .'onbs, AgentCenter Street, East Las Vegas. NOT A LOTTERY OR A RAFFLE. I. O. O. F. Geo. W. Ward StewardMra. Oamella Ollnger MatronFestival ot Mountain and Plain.
Denver. Colo., October 6 to 7, 1S97. ForJLjUonday evening at their hall, 6ixtl
street. All visiting brethren are cordial ninvited to attend.Tie 13,000 ResitCu of Patricio Ssra the above occasion, excursion tickets will
CHARLES
.WRIGHT, Proj'r
-
Best Twnty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town
00UBT OP PBIVATB LAND CLAIMS.
Joseph B. Beed, of Iowa. Chief Justice. '
ASSOOIATB JOSTIOBS Wilbur V. Stonn. ofbe sold from Lis Vegas to Denver and re
Bncklea Arn ca Salve
The Best Salvb In the world for Cutis
Bruii.es, --lores, Ulcer, Silt Rheum, Fever
Bores 0iappd I tliuils, Cnilhlain,Corns and all 8 tin aiipis-tivxl- y
cures piles, or no par required. It is
A.J. WHBTZ.N. Q.T. W. Flbce. Sec'y. turn for $10:25. Date of sale, October 4thTO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE W. L Kibkpatrick, Cemetery Trustee Oolorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of NorthCarolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes.
see; Henry 0. Bluss, ot Kansas.
to otb, Inclusive. Continuous passage In
emh direction. Final limit, October 12th,HON1HZUMA bODGK NO.Z20.II Matthew G. Bevnolds. of Missouri, n. a.18'JV. . U. r . JONES, Agent.guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
ON OR
ABOUTTable supplied with everything tbe market affords Patronage sol iel toil. Attorney.BXENNIAL LEAGUE Regelar meetlBSecond Tuesday evenlna of each mon t LAS VEGAS PEE0INCTS.monny reianan. rrine
zo osuti per oixPur sale liy Murohev-Vs- n Petten Drup
Co., and Browne & Manzanares. at i. o. u. jr. nan. Zacariaa Valdei. .Justice of the Peace, No. S
Alejandro Sena --
...". "96
K. j. uakiltok. Pres.B. Rosrbkrrt. Bee'v.EXPLANATION:Each coupon entitles the bolder to a package, none .f which will be valued at u. a. wooscer " wBran,
Chops,.1. Antoulno Zubla tig.A. O. 7. W.less than $1. Tbe coupons will be held by the purchaser until the date named, whenthe grand distribution will take place, at which time all the stubs, corresponding OATTLS 8ANITABT BOABDIAMOND LODGE No. 4, meets Brat andthird Tuesday evealnRS each month isim the coupons, will ne placed In a t 1 ami thnroughly sbikn. and a child, who
A well.authentioa'ed rumor reaches
Santa Fe that positive proof ot tbedath of Colonel A. J. Fountain and
his bright liitlo son bas been fonnd in
tbe while suods west of the Sacramento
mountains, in Dona Ana county, ,.
Wvman Block. Douglas avenue. VlsitintWholesale and Retail cannot will tak frnm the. box the stus, one at a tim, which will be handed Hay,orsinren are coraiaif y invtceti. W.H.Jack chairman. Sliver CityM.N.Chaffln. .. .first dlstrlct.East Las VegasF.J.Otero .....second district, AlbuquerquaB.G Heart third district, WatrousJ.F.Hlnkle fifth district. Lower Penasco
to three judges, selected (rom tbe best men In Lm Vegas, wbo will call for tbe coupon
corresponding to the number on the stub, and each bolder of a coupon will receive abundle or gift. Coupons can be purchased at S3 at the following DUces; Mnrnh...
A. T. UOOHBS, M. W.Gko. Wnotbs, Recorder.P. HlBZOO. rinano"r.BUTCHERS J.A.LaBue secretary, Las VegasVan fatten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co., Romero & Romero. Romro Bboe Co..n r it 1.. j. n ..... w . j . , . . ' 00U5TI. :CHICKEN IFEEDtCorn
and
Catarlno Romero )petronllo Lucero county oommlislonert
flenry G. OoarsAntonio Vareia Probate Jnd?aFISH AND POULTRY
lCverro1y Says So. '
Cascarets Candv Callnrt!e, the most won-
derful modical discovery of tlio age, pleas-
ant and rcfn-slim- f to tho tasle, not gently
and positively on kiilneya, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure heailaolie, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousneps. P.'eaao buy and try a box
of O. C. C. 10, Si., Ml (rents. Boldaud
Kuarantsed to cum uy all drutK'sts.
Patricio Gonzales Probate Clerk
A. It. A A.. SI,
Chapman Lodge, NO. a, meets first anathird Thursday evenings of each month, lrthn Masonic temple. VlBltlng brethren anfraternally Invited.L. H. Hofmelster, W. M.O. H. Spprleder. Sec.
Las Vegas Royai area cnapter, No. 8,
Regular convocations, hrst Monday In eacl
month. Visiting companions fraternalliinvited. O. L. Orboobt. K. E. PL. H. H07MSISTKB, Sec.
Aileiaiao Gonzaiei ......AssessorOats.Every week. Hilarlo Bomero Sherlll
Carlos Gabaldon Collector
Monico Tafoya School Superintendent
Henry Goke TreasurerF.M.Jones Survevor
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Amador Ullbarrl CoronerGame in Seasop. JAKE GRAAF,(Suocessoi to A. Weil,)
Bridge Street
0ITT OF FA8T LA8 VE3A8.Las Vegas Oommandery
L Splaine bas been corneals,
signed postmaster at Park View, Rio
Arriba county
No, . RegnlaiTuesday eanlFREE DELIVERY . communication, second F. E. Olney MayorJames W. Chrlstal Marshal
Charles Rosenthal Treasurermonsn vigiung itnignts oordlally 'elcorned John hill, B.OL. H. Hofvbistkb. Rao.Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land Hi. Moore UlerkG. V. Reed office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws. K, V. Long ,. AttorneyDr. M. W. Bobblna Physician
u. smitn .J. &. Martin ...NEW MEXICO.Pliimbinn. Tinnino. Roofinn. r-- vegas,
The fruit exlubinon recently held
here under tbe auspices of the horti-
cultural proved, as it could not
help d ing, under tbe lead of emineut,
practical and scientific pomologists,
sucb as it h president, Jude Prince,
Dr. Harroun, Ex Attorney General
Twitcbell, and last, not least, the sec-
retary, Mr. Curran, the photographic
artist of Santa Fe a great success in
demonstrating tbe superior adaptabil-
ity ot 'he climate and soil of this valley
t T growing the finest imaginable fruits,
fruit equal in beauty of appearanoe and
size, and y sup inor in fliv.r
and quality, to the same varieties
grown in California. The only regret
I mty t xpri gs, is that these fruits could
not be exhibited in a great eastern city ,
In Cbicsgo, S', Louts, or another one
of the great fruit markets, where suob
an exhibition would have advertised
our fruits to some purpose Our citi-zen- a
and merchants are already so well
acquainted with our fruits, tijat tbey
ee nothing new when they behold
tbem, and with the astonishingly large
crop of tbe present season, quantities
of fine pHaches, pears, piurat," etc.,
vthii'h would bring good prices in the
east, go a begging for want of pur.
chisers, and ar- -, iu many cases, liter
ally cast b fore the swine. The solu-
tion is an easy one. We actually, at
present, raisH fruit io too great abund.
aooe for our own borne consumption,
while we do not grow it in quantities
sufficient to pay for exporting at
freight raies by" railroad. If It
ran he sold at psymg prices, the pcopV
i t Santa Fe will noon o me to reoog.
B4 that the irrowinjf ot tha finer vi
B. I . Forsytne.,j. UDwiei, .u, OJ BJ
Ssiiera Ol
eommunloatlons second and fonrtRegnlar evenings.
Mas. C. H. sporlbdbr, Worthy Matron,Mag. Emma Bbnbdiot, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters cord I allinvited. Hiss Blanouk Rothobs Sea.
Aldermen
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
bAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
John Hill
Tetter, Sult-Hheu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-dent to these disehses, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. Itis equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
T KlineAND GENERAI, JOBBING. WiVl. MALBOEUF. W. A Glvens...
A. T. liogers....Bream Brass Qooda for Mines and SawHills, constantly on band. Bath Tubs,
GeneralDoners, nsiaruiost a, wasn Basins, jto.103 Mansanares Ave. Tel. 66. BOAXO OF IDCOATIOir.A. Carruth President
V. HedgcockIsaac K. Hltt Oo. dhlcagn, m,, Buinolle Thompson 1 aw, Washington, D. C
are associated with ms la oases before tu W.O. Beid SecretaryTie las Mas Teleplions Co.
Cor. Manzanares aad Lincoln Aves.
Court of ualms. . 1. Perry.... , Treasurer
Members First ward, Alfred B. Smith.MBicha
Dr. Cady'g Contlition Powders, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic, blood purifier and
verminge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put ahorse in prime condition. Price 25
centa per acltng-e- .
HAVE A HACK? Geo. V. Beed ; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.S. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J,M. D. Howara: rourtn waid. u. v. Hedit- -
cock, J.A.Oarruth. .Harness, Saddles Etc.,
JOHN HILL,
IHTBACTOa and BDILDIB
Manaf aoturar of
Sash aiJ Doors,
Moulding--
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
d Office Corner ot Blanchard street am
Grand avsniie.
JtASf LA VKQA HKw MAX.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
KOBKAL SCHOOL.
rharlei IlfeldHanv have sad tb ir children would the
A C. SCHM-D-
fapisx-Carriais- s
,
And dealer In
Hoovy . Hardvvaro
Every Kind ot wKon uiatenat on nun
Horseshoelna; snd repairing aBrand aad Uaozanares Aveods, Eatt Li
Vega.
Millard W. Browne
Frank W. Srr.nger ,have died ot croup. if Chamb-rlaln- 'i C iugh
The best place , in
City to buy your KKW MEXICO BOABD OF RIAI.TH,
Johnnie Booth,
the n hack-drive- r, Is
now driving bis own back and
solicits tbe patronage of i his
friends and toe publio
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JQKHHIE
W. R. Tipton, M. D., President Las VesrasEXCHANGE BATES.
Kemeav nan not given, "write KeilamA O irren, druggists. rteiew, Va. "Feo-- p
e onme from far and near to ee' 1' and
speak or it In the highest terms." This is
eo.ua ly ru of t lis r.mdv In every 'om-mn
wher lcikion. Buy bottle
8, G. Kasterday , M .D.,V-Pre- . .AlbuquerqueA fine line of home M. UunninKiiam, la.u.sec h.lrs vegdsOFFICE; $36 per Annum.RESIDENCE: $15 per Annum.made Wrappers : Grocerle 8. . Kasterday, Treas. .Albuqu rque, N M.C. B. Kohlhansen, Baton, N 'M.Dressing SacksU. U i idllw JJepjtdruit mtne .nHat K. . . . . ..... n n In in.l.iuim tl. ... . .. ... ' W. Kinsinger, uosweu, N. M.H. Sioao, At. D., Santa Fe- -N MVSGASEASTAprons, etc.ritiiBJ oi iiuuHiuu um; i.u; " test H lory ourseii,
3T AVAILABLE
CO
WWjSj
THEIR FIRST APPBARANCB. iMnrmninrmfflfflmimnniinmnffiirffltifiimmmrmii!tTHE DAILY OPTIC RAILROAD RUMBLINGS,
Switchman Cbas. B. Dawson bas resign
Your DollarI Hang On to
UNTIL YOU SEE OUR
O
SOLID FACT 8ARGR1NS III15ADWEAR
Come3 pretty near to the top, and we have the .
. latest fall styles. z We have opened the season with a stock of goods that
Fj i - beats the record for beauty and low prices.
?E Be fair with yourself and see our fall stock 30ttF $2.50 Jte--
The best shown for that price in
the city. Our Derby Hats at
Sj.oo are hard to heat; none!v
' Ji V-- $
3
1
5
CjZ It presents an opportunity for economical buying that
jF nobody can afford to miss. Popular styles, standardtfeiE ; ' grades and newest attractions are all found in every
fc ' department of our tlegant line of
Men's and Boys' Clothing
Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc.
r No question about these goods pleasing they make
SE
,
NONE better. No question about prices being satia-f- cs factory none CAN sell cheaper.
HATS. Caps of all colors and styles at popular prices. ,
THE -
SPORLEDER BOOT and SHOE CO.
better that are sold at $500;
also, a nice line of STETSON'S
- East Las Vegas.
CARD.
The Boston Clothing House I
Masonic Temple.
A
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
J Railroad Ave,
General Merchandise
J Ranch trade a specialty.
promised an exhibit of the mostWE elegant Millinery, ni' st stylish
wraps and the richest and most fashiona-
ble dress goods ever shown in Las Vegas
we kept our promise to the letter.
We have si arvd no expense of time
or money in order to place before this
very discriminating public as choice a
collection of high-clas- s merchandise as
can be found in any city of far larger
size, either east or west. We are confi-
dent that our efforts will meet with a
proper response from the buying com-
munity in and ab 'Ut Las Vegas.
Yesterday and brought a large
attendance to the store in fact, so large
that all could not have the caieful atten-
tion which we wish each visitor to re-
ceive hence we decide to continue this
special display until Saturday night and
invite every lady of the vicinity to call
meantime.
I in p, rtoil (Berlin) Wraps of exquisitedes gn and fini h were received yesterday an
early choice is advised
ILFELD'S l;im
4 iiignesi prices paiu lur woui, niues anu pens. b
SEASON OF
Stoves and Heaters.
WILSON :
Greatest Fuel
Great Western Steel
- new Delft ware, the most
New Dry Goods Store
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.
$ Wagner & Myers.
t
The Otero Ouards Make an Imposing Show at
their Parade and Dance,
The first grand military ball given bv
the Otero guards, last night, as well as tbe
parade preceding It, were pronounced a
success by every one. Governor Otero was
In tbe olty, yesterday, and by request lent
eclat to tbe parade, by bis presence, al-
though business In tbe oapltal prevented
bis remaining to tbe ball.
Major Parker aod staff, followed by the
military band, and the Otero guards, made
a pleasing street dlspler, which was a fit'
ting preloda to the ball in the evening.
Tbe dance was on promptly at 9 o'clock,
tbe grand march telng led by Major
Parker and wife, followed by the com
missioned officers and privates and citizens
n order, to the strains of Prof. Hand's
orchestra.
Dancing continued until a late boor, all
going,, boms satisfied that although no
great crowd were In attendance, It had
been a glowing success from a social stand
point, while tha income from tickets sold
more than covered tbe expense,
SEVENTEEN YEARS AGO.
OCTOBER 1ST, 1880.
Many neat little adobe residences were
in course of construction.
Isldnr Stern advertised in paying anan
tlties through tbe columns of Ibb Optic.
Theo, Rutenbeck, over on the plaza, had
just got In a big stock of filigree jewelry,
Mrs. J, W. Barney was displaying a fine
line of millinery goods In the Optlo block,
Tbe first monthly social of the Presby
terian churoh was held tbe evening before,
Charles Ratbbun was anticipating tbe
early occupancy of bis new business build
log.
Bricks were worth $10 per thousand in
Lss Vegas, while In the ancient, people
were clawing tbe earth to get them at 118.
A meeting of the young men from both
sides of tbe river was held tbe nfgbt before
to organize tbe Montesuma danoing club.
COURT MATTERS.
A certificate for 1100 in favor of Don Ra-
fael Romero was drawn on the Mora county
court fund, this morning.
Mrs. Jennie Donahue has been granted a
divorce from Eugene Donahue, given tbe
custody of the little girl, Ruby, and grant-
ed $10 alimony.
Tbe papers m the case of tbe Territory
vs. Thomas Barker, for assault and bat-
tery in precinct No. 16, Colfax county,
have been deposited In the clerk's office
here.
.
District Attorney Long bas gone up to
Wagon Mound, at tbe instance of G. W.
Bond & Bro., It being thought that tbe two
murderers of Mares have been ferreted
out. Stenographer Prentice accompanied
the district attorney.
Tbe case of the Territory vs. Antonio
Venavides, charged with having been an
accomplice of Teodoro Salas in tbe das-
tardly murder of tbe supposed woman
witch, out near Trementina, bas been dis
missed in tbe justice court, tbe prosecuting
witness failing to put In an appearance.
Col. C. H. Gildersleeve, of Santa Fe,
clerk of the court in tbe first judicial dis
trict, bas been notified by thed'strlct clerk
here, as per section 19, page 807, of tbe laws
of 1803, that the sum of $607.67 from the
oourt fund of Mora county ts being held
subject to bis order, for use in the Doherty
Abeyta murder cases which go to trial in
Rio Arriba county on October 6th, on a
change of venue from Mora county.
depositions will be taken bv
Commissioner W. S. Haydon, in the case
pending In Adams county, Indiana, of
Stephen B. Glenn against James Gilchrist.
Ulenn had been employed, but not paid, by
tbe latter in the sinking of the exporimen
tal artesian well, near this city, some
years ago, and finding property belooging
to bis former employer, back In Hoosier
dom, be bas brought suit for the money
long due him. It is understood that this
man Gilchrist, is also indebted to other
parties in this community for labor per
formed and services rendered.
The Pearson Stock Company.
Tbe A. Y. Pearson Stock Co. will play a
week's engagement In Las Vegas, com
menoing Monday, Ootober 4tb. Durlog
this engagement, they will presenta reper
tolre ol their own special production
This company carry a car load of scenery,
a team of trained horses, a patrol wagon.
etc., etc., and will produce the plays in all
their entirety,
Monday nigbt the big spectacular, naval
drama, "Tbe White Squadron" will be
given, specialties, songs and dances will
be introduced. The prices for tbe week
are twenty-fiv- e, thirty-fiv- e and fifty cents.
, Sunday's Ball (lime.
- A great base ball game will be played,
next Sunday, at the former fair grounds
between two nines composed as follows:
Hernandez's nine: M. F. Hernandez,
Mai. Baca, . M. B. Baca, L. M. Casaua,
Sec Romero, J. Silva, C. Moitoya, E
MoDslmer and Ramon Lopez. Lujan's
nine: S. Lujan, K. 0. de Baca, M. Ru
dulph, F. Montoya, D, Ribera, F. Coma
duran, V. Jaramillo and C. Molina,
Iu tbe hurry of proof-readin- the other
evening, a paragraph in a Springer letter
reflecting on the management of the
Springer house, kept by our old-tim- e
triend, W. P. Stebtiins, wasn't
as is usual tbe case in such refer-
ences of a malicious nature. However,
the author of the communication bas made
the amende honorable and converted an
uncomplimentary remark into a send-of- f
for the place and thus are matters again
set right. A lesson has perhaps been
taught to tbe uninitiated in this instance.
The Walter L. Main circus exhibited In
Los Angeles, Oal., on Tuesday, September
28th, and the Time's of that olty gives it a
splendid send-of- f, nearly a column in
length. Mr. Main bad a $25,000 transpor-
tation contract with tbe Southern Pacific
railroad company, but he planked down
10,000 better, on the condition that no
other circus or menagerie should be hauled
ever the road within thirty days of his
dates,
No further particulars have - been receiv
ed of tbe killing at El Cerrito, yesterday,
other than, it that Ramon
ManzaDares had assaulted and b.dly
beaten Epetacio Qulntana, whose son, Vi-
vian, retaliated by shooting. Manzanaree
dead. An old feud between the two fami-
lies is said to have been at tbe bottom of
tbe difficulty and it Is feared that more
trouble of a serious character will follow.
The funeral of tbe late Billy Green will
take place afternom at 2
o'clock, from bis mother's restaurant on
Bridge etret. The bones will belaid In
their final resting place in tbe Masonlo
cemetery, Rev. J. F. Kellogg officiating.
The People'3 Paper.
Bartlett Pears
Clingstone Peaches
Damson Plums
Crab Apples
In any quantity and in excellent
contlitou for preserving and
pickling. ,6 lbs fancy large poors 1 00
ID DOX lift, eiim imgu icvuvj
olingMtone peaches 75
10 lb bskt medium sized clings 25
20 lb box net, freestone peaches 60
10 lb basket Damson plums ... 85
10 lb basket large fancy eating
plums 45Crab ancles, cheap, per lb......
BOOTH'S FRESH BULK OYSTERS
Fresh Celery and dressed chickens
will arrive Fr day.
Gfaaf & Bodies
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 1, 1897
STREET TALK.
Weather forecast for New Mexico: Partly
cloudy weather and probably local showers,
Saturday; warmer
Mrs. Trinidad Sena gave birth to a babe,
yesterday,
BIU Williams is engaged In laying a
brown stone walk in front of the C. F.
Jones residence on the bill.
Geo. Rose, tbe Hiilroad avenue tailor,
makes tbe nobbiest Suits in the city. Try
blm and be convinced. 274 tf
W. O. Whiteeoarver, formerly of Las
Vegas, will start a meat market adjoining
his livery stable, up In Red Biver City.
Tha olty teams were busy, Ailing
chuck-hole- s oo Douglas avenue, and other
wise smootbiDg down that thoroughfare.
Twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of toilet soap
lor nrteen cents, to morrow, at me utpn
ment store, on Sixth Btreet. . 274-l- t
Fablo Beaubien is up from the Fort
Sumner neighborhood, partly on business,
but primarily to take to his family one of
those never-failin- g pleasure-producer- an
Optic sewing machine.
Night Cop Pierce Morpby, who has come
to be known as an argus-eye- d patrolman,
requests that residents on the hill see to It
that their gates are properly secured, even
by time locks, if necessary,
Tha ladles of this olty can save money
by purchasing their millinery goods at
Win. MalbOFUf'B.. Additions are being
made to the stock, which will make it oue
of tbe most complete in the city. 278-3-
Parties desiring to save their dogs bad
better see Btreet Commissioner Caldwell
wltbtn the next ten days, either at tbe city
hall or on the street; otherwise, they, the
dogs, will be run down and killed.
Don't send your money to eastern order
houses, when you can get just as good a St
and better worbmanrhip, by patronizing a
home tailor. Geo. Rose makes clothes that
at. Hi-t- l
Surveyor J. C. McKee has returned from
Elicabethtown, where be was occupied for
two months in defining boundaries to min-
ing claims, that the different owners might
not disagree as to their possessions.
President Ripley and other Atchison
railway magnates arrived from tbe east on
a special train, this afternoon, and held a
conference at tbe hot springs on matters
that bode no evil to the resort, neither to
Las Vegas.
Geo. W. Hlckox's jewelry store bas all
been packed and placed aboard the cars,
ready for transportation toSanDiego.Cal.,
Where tbe genial George bepes to strike a
jewelry loving community, in which to
display bis wares.
Sol. Harmon is canvassing for a book on
the resources and possibilities of Alaska,
which by virtue of his'
oratory, probably superinduced by tbe
merits of the book, be has succeeded in
securing nine orders for.
Rev. T. C. Moffett, of Raton, Rev. J. J,
Gilchrist and Rev. S.JW. Curtis, of this
city, and Rev. R. M. Craig, of Santa Fe,
took the varnished oars for the latter
plaoe, last evening, to attend a meeting of
the synod, at which a successor to tbe
late Rev. James A. Menaul as synodlcal
missionary will be selected.
A letter from Mexia, Texas, to Prof.
B. K. Giltner, shows a very gloomy state
of affairs down In the Lone Star state.
It says the cotton crop is scarce and the
price low, while the quarantine against
yellow fever is so rigid that a person can-
not travel through tbe state unless he buy
a ticket to points north of Kasse. ...
Walter Bourne, the life of tbe Keeley in-
stitute at Denver, Colo., and who is almost
constantly on tbe road in tbe Interests of
this veritable "man faetory," is In Las Ve-
gas, pointing out the highway to
health, wealth and happiness to those un-
fortunates addicted to strong drink, Mr.
Bourne bas been there and knows how it
Is himself.
It's in tbe air at Santa Fe ! Tub Optic's
farmer-corresponde- at tbe Territorin)
capital starts out to pen a letter on horti-
cultural and agricultural topics, but gets
into politics and stays there a good half of
his communication. Very interesting and
timely missive, though, and others will be
anxiously looked for and expected at this
print shop.
Caesar Toting s stud of gallopers, twelve
In number, aod some of tbe horses having
proud records,' were in transit from St.
Tin In tn Run PmnMann hir Walla- - Pnrrr'
express, on laBt evening's passenger train.
One of the parties in charge, Thomas Kel-
ly, asked particularly about Arthur Jils"n
and George Chapman, two former Las Ve-
gans who are now holding forth In other
parts.
"Miss Olive Optic," of Th Optio, is
meeting with unusual favors among the
literary people of New York. She was
taken in hand, the other day, by Gen.
Clarence Pullen, a noted author and
and Introduced at SfcClurt's; also,
to the Batchelder syndicate, she entering
Into a business engagement with the latter
people, the plot for her first production to
be laid In New Mexico,
ed bis position In tbe local yard.
Dispatcher Sam Levy returned last even-
ing from an extended vacation to Denver
and surrounding oouotry,
Dispatcher McMabon is baok from Val-
paraiso, lnd., to which city be accompan-
ied the body of tbe late jFred O'Connor.
Conductor Tom Coffey bas obarge of
Murray's passenger crew, in tbe absence
of the latter aod wife at the Topeka festiv-
ities.
W, M, Lowen, a Wabasb conductor whose
headquarters were at' Kankakee, 111.,
dUd on the train between La Junta and
Ilrapas, Monday morning.
John R. Gavnl, who served as nlgbt op
er.tor at Springer, during tbe temporary
absence of Mrs. Bay in the east, bas been
assigned to the Wagon Mound agency.
George Dnrnblaz-r- . who formerly rail-
roaded out of Las Vegas with Tam Cotfey,
arrived from WinflVld, Kan-as- , last even-
ing, accompanied by the wife of bis bosom.
Al West, the freight conductor, was In
charge of inci mlcg No. 21 paesenger train,
last evening, tbe regular ticket-punche- r,
Charley Stereos, on being assigned to tbe
Ripley tpeoial.
An Atchison fireman at El Paso, Texas,
refused to fire on a work train, stating that
he did not propose doing that class of
work. He bas been relieved from doing
work of any kind for tbe railroad oompa
ny, and will go to Klondyke. '"' '
Tbe legal history of the Atchison system
is a remarkable one. Ninety-Hiv- e corpora
tions which have,' at one time or another,
played an important part la tbe history of
tbe road, are dead and Inactive, by aban
donment and absorption. There are now
seventy-nin- e active companies.
Conductor J. B. Cunningham bas re
turned from a lengthy eastern trip, on
which he sought relief from an eye wbicb
was damaged by tbe bursting of a water
glass. Till Optio Is glad to learn that re
lief was found in Denve, and that the
offending member Is as good as new, with
never an ache nor a pain.
Tbe New Mexico lines of the Atchison
reach the mining, grazing and fruit-raisi-
regions, and the health and pleasure re
sorts of New Mexloo, by a north and south
line through tbe Ratim, Peoos, Rio Grande
and other valleys, from Colorado to El
Paso, where connection Is made with the
Mexican Central, through Old Mexico.
Tbe net earnings of the Atchison system
for tbe month of August were $921,281, an
increase of $160 826 over the same month
of last year. For tbe two months of tbe
fiscal year, to August 81st, tbe net earnings
have been $1,886,038, an Inorease of $80,185
Tbe total income from operation for tbe
two months shows an increase of $152,679.
In the Atchison system, there are 9,293
miles of track nearly all single track a
mileage more than equal to one-thir- d tbe
distance around the earth. Tbe first twenty-e-
ight miles of this track was construct-
ed in 1869. The entire system, therefore,
bas come into existence within twenty- -
eigbt years. It really came into existence
in tweuty-- f our years.
Tbe Texas & Pacific railway has com-
menced the publication of a magazine Call
ed the Texas dt Pacific Quarterly. Short
letters from tbe people along the line will
be published. The main object of the mag-
azine will be to place tha advantages of
the line before the traveling public, and
set before tbe public whatever majEsf be of
advantage to the state of Texas.
That tbe railroad business in tbe west is
improving steadily, is evident, tbe reports
of tbe earnings of the various roads show
ng a marked increase over last year. C,
M. Hampson, commercial agent of tbe Wa
bash in Denver, baa just prepared bis re
port of the earnings of tbe western trunk
lines association for tbe tbird week in Sep
tember, which shows an increase of 40 per
cent, over the same week in 1893. Mr,
Hampson states that the business of all tbe
lines in tbe association Is Improving rap
idly- - , .. ' ,
Ladles' League.
Regular meeting of tbe Ladies' Leagna
of the Presbyterian cburcb.
Satutday, Ootober 2 id, at 8 o'clock, in tbe
"bapel. All memhers are kindly nrged to
ne present, as business oi importance will
De considered, f riends welcome.
W. C. T. U.
Regular meeting of the W. C.T, TJ-- , Mon- -
uay, uctooer ate, ac a o'ciocc p. m., in (lie
Baptist cbureh. Members are kindly nrged
to De present, and iriends will De cordially
welcome. 274 Zt
Do You Want Oold? .
Everyone desires to ,keep informed on
iukou, rne K. ondvxe ana Aiatkan goinfields. Send lOo. for large Compendium
of vast information and big color map to
Hamilton rub. Co., Indianapolis, Indiana,
ft felly Rrfect L'liry oft
that you get lr0ln ns at
popular prices is the road, by which
we are sliding into public favor. The
best we can do is the best there is and
better work at any cost is quite out
side the range of reason.
C. O. D.Steam Laundry.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
POR SALE A fUmlngtorj tvpe-write- r.
IU 111 B li'CllloS UUllUlblUHa ClllUUIl O HOI as.
... 274 4t
COR SALE Gentleman's '98 bicycle; roll
ton desk aod cbalr. Inquire of J M.
Skaata, Ad be Chapel, National ave ll i
T7HJR RENT Furnished four-roo- bouse
on the bill... Enquire of P. C. Carpen
ter, real estate agent. 2c
OR RENT Two Jiicely furnished rooms
on tbs plats, Including attendants andbath. Enquire here, - 273-- 3t.
FOK REN I Cur islied bouse of three
roms. Apply to Mrs. Hume, 6t
KOH RKSl'-tCiega'- itlr YurnUbed rooms
ingle, or en suito, reasonable at Mrs.
Hume's. ot
Fob Rent Two room suitable lor lighhouse keeping, call at 607-- 7th st. 197-t- ft
This 5pace
Will be occupied by
Belden & York
In an Ad. of their
fine line of . . , . . .
Fresh Groceries
And Bakery Goods
& & & & Hk &
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.
Billy Newman bas gone down to Cerril- -
los.
A. Q. Mills left for Puerto de Luna, this
morning. - .. .' '"";'
'Oapt E. Q. Austen Is at home from his
Watrous trip.
Mrs; M. 8. Malone and two children visit
Albuquerque.
F. U. Johnson and wife came in from
Chicago, last evening.
8. H. - FhjJds, tbe commercial tourist
visits Hanta FcOo day. v, .
'Manuel MadrU and wife were passengers
over to Santa Fe, last night. .
Ralph Halloran, tbe man of insurance
beaded for the south, last evening.- .
Pat McBlroy is at home from his cattle
jaunt across the range to Santa Fe.
A. J. Wertz, family and Mrs. F. A. Laux
arrived from Santa Fe, this morning.
A. Aguirre, of Raton, purchased a ticket
to Bantu Fe at tbe depot, last evening..
Mrs. T. M. Wingo'aud "child passed
through tor Trinidad from Albuquerque.
' H. A. Harvey i down from bis mountain
ranch, accompanied by bis better-bal- l, this
- H. Bartell and bride returned, last even
ing, from their honeymoon trip to Topeka,
Kansas. 4
Lige Weeks talks. mine with the denizens
of tbe Meadows, Irom the Rio La Casa
neighborhood.
'
Mrs. Carter and daughter, of an up
country boarding car, took the morniog
train for Raton.
Col, M. Brunswick and W. K. Gortner
tried themselves up north on an early
morning train, y. ..;
W, E. Crites bas again taken to tbe bill.,
fnr health's sake, tbat asthmatic complaint
oi uia Ruufuurauug tup rlyi f
Jim Magulre shook the city's dust from
his feet, this morning f r Denver, there to
give account of his. wanderings.
Miss Manuellta Romero, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Lucero,
departed for Santa Fe, last evening.
Don Margarlto Romero is down from bis
El Porvenh-- resort and will ticket himself
ot St, Joseph, Mo., on the morning train.
Lorenzo and Adoi'o, pel 'ado, sons of
Felipe Delgado y Lucero, have arrived
from La Maua.a and will attend school
here. V "' ":
E. G. Lester and wife were driven down
from El Porvenir, this morning, tbe last
guests of tbe season at this popular moun
tain resort.
8, H. Lougmoor, nephew of Gsnrge Long'
mor, tbe successful sbeep-raixe- r of Lin
coin county, bas gone up to Pueblo, Colo ,
tu enter school.
Gov. M. A. Otero and Adjutant General
H. B. Hereey returned' to their posts o'
duty in Santa Fe, last night, from a flying
visit to this city. " " ....
Mrs. E Hhield and daughter, Miss Lizzie,
returned, Wednesday, from a three months
sojourn at the famous, sulphur springs of
Bernalillo onnty. . HJ n . ,
Don Placido Sandoval, Territorial super
intendent of public Ins'ructlon, boarded
last evening's train for Santa Fe; likewise
John D. W. Veeder.. ,
C. O'Conor Roberts, the old-tim- e news
paper man, who bas been staying with the
Hopewell mining oamp for some months,
is about town,
Miss Evangelina ( haver., of Ocate, ac
compacted Uev. J. J. Gilchrist over to Santa
Fe, where she will enter Miss Allison's
Presbyterian mission school.
Surgeon General W. VR.' Tipton,' of the
governor's staff, and M-j- O. C. Parker
go over to Banta Fe, to attend a
meeting of the Territorial militia officers,
oo tbe morrow, ? ;
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Plaza Hotel. D. Dlldine. New Yrrk;
Rafnei Mmies, Manuel Truji'lo, Salad";
Clifton Raynolds, Deuver, Colo. ; C. B.
Flatt, Chicago.
DEPOT Hotm Miss Battle Cowe.ll, Den
ver; ourt Allison, Hutch nson, Kansas;
IkeN Hahn, St Louis; W. C. Pochon, K.
M. Preccot', rneblo; Kd O. Huahes. Den
ver; Wallace J. Hudson, Louisville,
Naw Optio Dr. E. A. McKellar, Socor
ro; Kali b guimv, Sprlngneid, Mo. ; J. C.
McKie, Klizatiethtown ; E. C. Ooof-y-, Duo-kir- k,
N- Y. ; N Bergrene, Waboo, Neb.;
Harry Foster, Cernllos.
- Central Hotel Manuel Abreu, Fort
Sumner; J. M. Morse, Trinidad ; P. Beau-
bien, Fort Sumner
Your Seaaon's -
A. Corcoran wisbes to inform tbe nubile
that he will make all sizes of bard coal
a specialty, this seasoo, particularly fur-
nace coa, also, he will make a reduction
on soft coal, wh n taken la large quanti
ties, it win De to me advantage or all to
call before laying in their winter Up.
ply, Zl-o- t
Pa.Mas In nrfbrt f if ftrtn.al wnrb a!
description will do well to consult Dr. A.
E. McKellar, D. D. S , at bis ll,; in, the
N-- Optlo bni'ding Dr. McKellar Is a
grumble ni two uen ai coi'eves and
olicifs difficult work. All kinds of crown
and bridge work nd gold work a "pei'l-.l- -
, .-- Ua
.illlul.tk.,,,. r t - ,. .
only, and sufferers from tooth ache should
take advantage of this opportunity. 273-1-
si We prices.
Everything New and Fresh
New Thmgs Arriving Every Day--
. We want your trade and shall try to merit it by giving you
good giods cheaper than you can buy them elsewhere. You
are invited to come and see us
BROOKS & CO.
Dry Goods
I Henry LEVY & Bro- -
The Leaders of Dry Goods
. A sunburst of Bargains this week in Dress goods
Ot. yd fancy Boucle Cloth, 29- - yd Black Bilk Lustre Bril- -72C inch, sold every where at 15o 4 liant ne, 88 inch price was 6O0
y ' fancy figured Mohairs, 34
'
yd Blnck Figured Brillian- -15 inch, worth 25o OO" tine, 38 inch, price was 65c.
yd all wool Novelty Dress yd all wool Serge, ravy blue,2IC goods, U inch, sold every- - garnet, brown, green, black,
wcereat3uo - cardinal, 8B inch, worth 3Sc
ydall wool Ladies' Cloth, 68 yd Black Brocaded Bilk, 2355c inch, worth 75c ooc Inch, worth HOo
trcit,3 ?W?K.m?V
GROSS
BLACK WELL
&CO 2
z4
Wholesale Grocers
We are showing the latest
Our policy will be to give tne traae
at all times the newest attractions
in standard goods at the lotcestpos- -
I
7
LS VEQAS. N, M.
Co,, Catskill, N. M. 4
Killroad Timber.
4
7K
I,
Heating Stoves in the City
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
meals patronize the
HEATERS
Savers on Eartht
ranges and Heaters. See the
heavily plated of any
MASONIC TEMPLE.
novelties in Dress Patterns and Plaids,
Good Accommodations
and Room $5 and jS6 per Week.
Itadies' Walking pats
New and nobby, all colors
and black, up from O
Ladies' Skirts
Silk and wool in
black and colors
from
These values must be seen to ap-
preciate their effects.
Jackets and Capes.
iS Ready-mad- e Dress Skirts in Black and Colors from $1 .00 and up.
" ' 'I . SIXTH STREET -
CENTRAL HOTEL,
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.
Albuquerque, N. fl,
7 Qlorieta, N. M,
7 Maxwell Lumber
All Kind 3 ot
Centr illy Located.
Rates, $1.25 per day. BoardJB J. Qehti-itxa- r.
Rosenthal o Bros.S3,
finest Line of Cooking and
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron ' ' i
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
Our stock this season possesses the distinctive feature
of being original and npvel Our prices have been fixed
so low that we know the same will be appreciated by
our customers.SIXTH STREET. : :
For first-clas- s
Arcade Kesitaurant
DCVAL, Prop'r. '
Flannel
This is something you' will
need soon. One lot scarlet
and white wool .flannel,, i. :.
worth 25c per yard, this- -,
week...
............'
Ladies' Capes
LOT No. 1
Black cloth, trimniedd?
with fur, worth $2,now,4' "'
LOT No. 2
Handsome broadcloth
in black beautifully
stitched raw edges,
woith $7.50, now . . . . 50
ALFRED
ABRIDGE
Rates reasonable and mide known on
V , - supplied witn the best of
The Plaza Hotel Bir.
' ait r Done Dm.i.4m.iut fl unv, riui ictvili
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
x cigars.
i? Milwaukee Beer on draught.
fl" Elegant club rooms and bil-a- r
Hard table in conneotiun,
?3verything first-clas- s.
STREET:
application. Excellent service. " Table
everything in tne market.
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their Interest to
call at COOLEY'S Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery.
